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IHB PEOPLE’S PAPESWBÀTHEB FORECAST.

TORONTO, Midnight. — WuSt- 
erly to northerly gaies, turning 
much colder with local snow falls. 
Sunday—Fair and decidedly cold.

GOES TO THE

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3PCXXXXXXX !

NO. 302$3.00 PER YEAR.31, 19^0.ND, SATURDAST. JOHN’S, newfoun:PRICE: ONE CENTVOLUME XXXII.

S. U. F
HE Regular Meeting. of St

___ . U. F.,
1 be held on TUESDAY, 
3rd, at 8 o’clock, p.m., in 

_.. Jsb Hall. The installation 
of the Worthy Master and officers 
for the coming year will take place. 
Every brother is requested to be 
present. By order of W. M. 

d29,31 J. C. PHILLIPS, See

During This Week.
Colored Tapestry TABLE COVERS,

White Damask Tab}e Covers,
Table Napkins,
Double Width Cretonne, Curtain Lace, 

Toilet Mats, &c., anything apd everything in 
the way of House Furnishing selling at less 
than cost. Remember during this week only. 

JFST OPENED,

Another Shipment of Job Room Papers

As supplied to the Home and Colonial Governments, 
Corporations, &c.

The Best Preservative of Wood from Water, Decay and Vermin,L. O. A,
RENDER YOUR WOODWORK Made in 3 Shades ol 

IMPERISHABLE 3 Shades of Gri
BY USING — Also,—

SOLIGNUM. In Purple Re
THE BEST SHINGLE STAIN ON THE MARKET.

An Emergency Meeting of Royal Oak 
Lodge. No. 22, and Leeming LodgJ. 
No. 54. will be held on MONDAY. Jan. 
2nd, 1911, at 9 a.m. sharp, for the pur
pose of holding the Annual Parade, 
and attending Divine Service at Wes
ley Methodist Church. Visiting and 
transient brethren cordially invited to 
attend. By order,

9. MeBAY,
Sec. Royal Oak, No. 22.

.1. C. PVDUISTEK,
Act. Sec. Leeming, No. if.

Schr. SI. Clair!
FOR SALE !W. & G. RENDELL, Water St., St. John’s,

dec‘2!),tli,s,tu
The Fast Sailing

R. TEMPLETON, 333 Water SL ÇAN MaCKÇKZJ
: OLD MATURE»

icotch Whisk
Qtnckenzie (S/omt*.
\6ia8qow. SCTTIAMl?,

65 Tons Reg. , 4 Years Old.

Has good inventory. Would make 
an excellent Banker.Hew Year’s 

Greetings!
.WAVAW.V.V.V.V.V.V,1,

JOB BROTHERS » CO, LimitedWater St 200 Dozen Men’s Fleeced Underwear—First and Seconds.
160 Dozen Women’s Fleeced Underwear—Various Grades. > 

10 Cases Mottled Flannels—Assorted Grades and Colors, 
6 Cases Cotton Blankets.

17 Cases Travelling Bags.
Telescope Bags, Dress Suit Cases and Hand Bags-

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

,tions
ioned

dec20,flip,codWe extend to our many 
Friends and Customers, 
both in City and Outports, 
a very Bright, Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

CALLAHAN, GLASS & Co.,
The Big Furniture Store,

Corner Duckworth and Gower Streets.

ELLISKo Herring SEINES
203 Water Street, FOR SALE !

The racket ! One Herring Seine, 120 fathoms 
long, 12 fathoms deep, of best Am
erican Cotton Twine.

One Herring Seine, 80 fathoms x 
8 fathoms.

Both In A. 1 Condition.
Can be seen on application to

T. Farrell & Sons, St. Lawrence
For particulars apply tb

JIB BROTHERS i CO., LTD.
dec21,0fp,eod

Wish their many 
Friends and Patrons lev Year Feature Show -Three 

Sessions.
Morning ..
Afternoon 
Evening...

Full Orchestra (seven instruments) will 
play a programme of choice musical se
lections, especially selected for' the occa
sion.

Happy and Prosperous 
New fear.

They also take this 
opportunity ol 

thanking them for their 
Liberal Patronage 

during 1916.

to 5.31) HALLEY, O’KEEFE * CO^VWWWVWAWWVWJWV.W.W.W.V.WAVZ^.V.W.WAI

106 and 108 New Gower Street.

WE’RE EASY From Shadow to Sunshine.
An exquisite Vitagraph photoplay will 

be the film feature of the day, while four 
other pictures will be added.

ALFRED NORM ANDIN (operatic

FOR SAL!

five Dollar Greenbacks are Burning Holes In Our Rockets
Tons. Apply to >

G. N. READ SON & WATSON,
Bank of Montreal Building, St. John’s.

Baking triumphs are every
day occurrences with Purity

Highest grade in the world.
Home-made bread 

I awarded first prize
at the National 

Z / Exhibition. Toronto, was
Z / made from Purity flour.

baritone) will sing the pictorial ballad 
“ANCHORED.”Do Yots Want One? Serd the Cchi

.Save.heA^e.C^,!^ At Low Prices to Clear,money

16c.------!0jc.H. W. de FOREST TEA CO Y Poultry, Sausages, 
Butter, Beet,
Parsnips, Eggs.

JAS. R. KNIGHT,
dec29.tf Commission Merchant.

The Casino !Oh! you dear! Christmas 
Gift to her 

must be a box of
Monday,New Year Offer lug,

January 2nd,

Under Western Skies.
À thrilling melo-drama of the Colorado

Western Canada Flour Mats Ca, Ltd.

Mills at Winnipeg, 
Goderich, Brandoa

TO LET—From tbs 1stsilver miners, complete in one act.

Gerald Austen, of the Montana
January. 191’. two offices in the
Bourd oi Trade Building, no* occupied 
bv the Feildian Club. Apply to J. W- 
WITHERS, Board of Trade Building.

decl4,tf

CAST:—Gerald Austen, of the Montana 
Police, J. J. O’Grady, George Forrester, 
a cattle thief; L. C. Murphy, Kid Wil
liams, one of the gang; J. F. Fagan, Jim 
Dixon, a sluice robber; J. O’N. Farrell, 
Mercedes, the pride of the camp, Miss 
Carroli.

See I he holdup; see the explosion; see 
the sunburst; see the thrilling escape; sec 
the magnificent electrical effects; see the 
splendid scenic settings; see the dashing 
costumes of the miners.

SCENE:--The encampment of the Silver 
Miners at Rising Star, Colorado, just be
fore sunset. . .

Moving Picture Feature:

CANDIES OFAf RARE QUALITY 19j Food 
Products

OO A I— Help WantedMore bread and better bread
In Store

A Clerk lor the Grocery
Business. Also, a Young I.ady for 
same department. Apply, in own band
writing, stating experience, to P. O. 
BOX, 1137, East. dec30,2i

SCREENED NOHTH SYDNEY

COAL Y BE LITTLE RED BOOK

THE “DAILY MAIL” YEAR BOOK,
17 CENTS.

INDIAN BLOOD.
An Experienced House
maid : references required. Apply to 
MRS. CHAS. BLACKBURN, Circular 
Road. ' dec29,tf

A stirring production, vividly illustrât-

Best Lehigh, Nut, 
Stove, Egg and 
Furnace Sizes.

nth year of issue. A Handbook to all the questions 
of the day for 1911 ; over 300 pages, edited by Percy 
L. Parker, editor of Public Opinion.

19 CERTS POST PAID.

Early in January, a
tiirl who understands plain cooking; 
liberal wages. Apply to MRS. MAC
GREGOR, King’s Bridge Road. d28,tfSelected Prime Beef, cooked, corned and 

put into tins and ready to serve upon 
opening. You will like It better than 
any Corned Beef. Try it.

Libby, McNeill & Libby

H. J. STABB & CO Immediately, a Young
Lady, to assist in Photographic Studio. 
Apply to TOOTON’S Photographic Stu
dio, Water Street West, opp. Géo. Know- 
ling’s West End store. dec23,tf

GARRETT BYRNE, Bookseller&Stationerdecl9,eod,tt
Cavendish Square.

ONVIDO
Immediately — A Malestood the
Teacher ol Associate Grade, for
the High School, Harbour Grace. Salary 
from the Board $450. Apply to the chair
man, etotiogqualiticatione and enclosing 
reference». CANON NOEL, Chairman.

dec27.th,tf

since 1670.

Merry Xmas to friends, 
Merry Xmas to foes;

The world’s bright with joy, 
So forget all your wees. 

The earth's full of beauty, 
Of love and good cheer; 

Merry Xmas to all 
And a Happy New Year.

ANYONE, anywhere
can start a mail order business at home. 
No canvassing. Be yonr own boss. Send 
for free booklet. Telle bow. Heacock, 
E1012 Tvockport. N.Y. declG.tf

When yon gel dlreclly An front el our door, atop.
After you slop come lu- ffe wont a moment ol jour lime 

very much Indeed. We waot to show MEW WINTER «HOES, 
they will be of grent Interest to every Foot that wears a Shoe. 

There are some MEN’S SHOES la Choice Leatbers-Bulton,
Lace or Blnolier. _

There are seme WOMEN’S SHOES In Button, Lace or 
niuchcr style. Box Calf, Tau and Vlcf Kid.

A big Stock ol Men’s, Women’s Misses and Children’ll Rubbers.

An Intelligent person
may earn $100 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers. No canvassing. Send 
for narticnUra. Press Syndic»** FI 713 
Lockport, N.Y, decl6,tf

MADE IN NEWFOUNDLAND. 

ttGÿ» Can Saw Shingles and Cooperag

Angel Engineering & Supply Co., Ltd
A. H. Martin, Agi

SAGE At WALLACE
THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE, 312 WATER SI

Job Printing Neatly Executed

3i * I

W&BH
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Wn6
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder 
made front Royal Grape 

Oroam of Tartar
Ha Alum, No Lime Phosphate

The Evening Telegram, St. John’s, Newfoundland, December 31, 1 9 i 0.---2
------------------------------ ,,v --------------------- ■ • *«------------ ........■■ ----------------------------------

The One 
Blade Spot
1HE good old man was striving) 

as well as he could, to explain 
to them their way to a part o 

the city, where they might find a lodg
ing, when the garden-gatoopened, and 
a young man gave to th^host a hearty 
greeting.

At the sound of his voiiaa^the cup 
the woman held in her hand, fell to 
the ground. . This drew the youth's 
attention to her ;he looked earnestly at 
at her for a moment, and with ex
clamation of surprise, said, * Why, this 
is Susan Harvey ?’

The woman hid her face in her 
hands, and moaned.

* Do you know her, then, Alfred ?’
said the uncle. "I

‘ She -nursed me when 1 was a little j 
sickly boy,’ replied the youth ;‘She 
lived many years in my father’s house.'

‘ Then 1 am sure you will take her 
to some lodging to-night, for she is 
quite a stranger her. There is Martha 
calling to me again ; she is not in t,he 
best temper to-night, so 1 had better 
go in, and I leave.them to your care.'

‘ Oh ! tell me, Mr. Gray, have you 
seen him?’ cried the woman eagerly.

* I have been with-him to-day, Susan 
said Gray, kindly taking her hand—
* do not be cast down ; all that can be 
done for Martin, shall be done. Let 
me take you where you can rest to
night, and to-morrow you can be with 
him.’

The weary little boy had fallen 
asleep on the seat ; the mother strove 
to arouse him, but Alfred Gray pre
vented her by taking the Ijtile fellow 
in his arms. He carried him by her 
side through the streets ; she could 
utter no words of gratitude, but her 
tears flowed fast, and told how the 
young man’s sympathy had fallen like 
balm upon her wounded heart, ‘ God 
has taken pity on me,’ she said, when 
they parted.

With a quick step Alfred regained 
his uncle’s cottage ; he had a difficult

prentice. Young Ot-y had been en 
deavouring to procure fqr him all lh> 
legal help which the law then allow 
ed ; but his own meant wete limited, 
and, when he had met Susan and hei 
hoy in the-garden, he hod c me t< 
visit his uncle to ask his assistance, 
lie had now returned on the sann 
eriand. He pleaded earnestly, am- 
with caution, but was repulsed. It 
was in vain he urged the poverty of 
agricultural laboiers at that season 
and the temptation which an abuod 
ance of game afforded to half-starveii 
men and their wretched families.

• Nonsense, Alfred I’ said old Mr. 
Gray. '1 would not grudge you the 
money if y< u did not want it for a 
bad purpose. You must not excuse men 
who go out with guns and fire at 
their fellow-creatures in the dark.’
J Marlin did not fin", uncle—that 

is what 1 want to prove, and savt 
him, if I can, fr. ni transportaiioi. 
He has a wife and child.’

1 Wife and child I’ repeated the 
old man thoughtfully. 1 You did not 
tell me he had a wife and child.’

• That poor woman c m e from 
Uffculme.’

• Providence must have minted 
her,’ said the y< ungei <>r.,i. ‘It 
was indeed llarvc)’s wile aud sen 
whom you so lately relieved.'

‘ You shall have the money. I have 
all through life prayed that my heart 
may not be hardi tied ; and I find, old 
as I am, that, every day 1 h-vc tresh 
lessons to learn.’

The next morning, while Alfred 
held anxious consultation with the 
lawyers, the husband and wife met 
within the prison walls. Tney sat 
together in silence, for neither could 
speak a single word 'of hope. The 
hoy never forgot that long and dreaiy 
day, during which he watched, with 
wondering thoughts, the sad faces if 
his ruined parents.

The Crown Cour! of the Cistle was 
next morning crowded to over
flowing.

Amongst the struggling crowd that 
vainly sought to gain admission, was 
.Martin Harvey’s wife. She was rude
ly repulsed by the door-keepers, who 
wondered what women wanted in 
such places. She still strove to keep 
her ground, and watched with pit
eous looks the door of the court. She 
braved the heat and pressure for 
some time ; but a sickly faintness at 
length came over her. She was en
deavouring to retreat into the open 
air, when she felt some one touch 
her shoulder, and turning, saw Alfred 
Gray making his way towards her. 
After a moment’s pause in -the cool 
air, he led her round to a side-door, 
through which there was a private 
entrance into the couit. He whis
pered a word to an officer, who ad
mitted them, and pointed to a seat 
behind the dock, where they were 
screened from observation, and where 
the woman could sec her husband 
standing between his two fellow- 
prisoners.

The prisoners were listening anxi
ously to the evidence which the prin
cipal game-keeper was offering against 
them. The first, a man about sixty, 
excited greater interest than the 

He earnestly attended to
task to accomplish. Marlin Harvey, 
now awaiting his trial for poaching, j others, 
and for being concerned in an affray ! what was goning on, but gave no sign 
with Sir George Roberts’’ game-keep- , of fear, as to the result. Brushing 
ers, had once been his father’s ap- , back his gray locks, he gazed round

PERSISTENT COUGH.
Wherever soothing syrups fail to cure that peisisting cough which 

exhaust you,
MATHIEU’S SYRl-'l*

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and other medicinal extracts will rapidly
and definitely rid you from it

The merits of Mathieu’s Syrup are highly recognized and endorsed.
Here ate a few proofs

PORT GREVILLE, C.B., Dec. 31, ’09. 
Blacking & Mercantile Co.’y, Ltd.

Dear Sira,—Please ship by next express il possible, 
3 do*. Mal hieu's Syrup. It is the best cough mixture 
on the market. Yours truly,

W. STERLING.

GOUDRON
ÏSHUÎLE

LIVER OIL

CHURCH IXIINT, July 31, 'C8.
Blacking & Mercantile Co.’y, Ltd., Amherst, N.8.

Dear Sirs,—Nearly one year ago 1 had my first order 
of “ Mathiéu’s Syrup” from ycm. It was not known 
in this country, and I gave samples to several fami
lies whom I knew would use it. After a few weeks I 
began to have a call for it, and trade has increased 
wonderfully since. I have not the .east doubt but that 
it will soon be the lvest selling remedy for coughs, 
colds, etc , on the market. In my store here sales are 
good and on/- people ask for it. Several stores ih this 
country now keep it in stock and report sales increas
ing. I have bought from you since August 10th, 1907, 
4 Gross and have onlv3 dozen on hand at this date, 
and which 1 am holding for retail trade in mv store- 
Yours truly, LOUIS A. McLANSON.

AGAINST HEADACHE there is no remedy so active as Mathieu’* 
Nervine Powders which contaiu no opium, morphine or chloral. 25
cts. per box of 18 powders.

J. I- MATHIEU CO., Kberbrsobe, Con.
McMURDO A jEo., Wholesale Chemists and Druggists, St. John’s. Nfld.

-Asaya-Neuroll**
TH* N e W REMEDY FOU

Nervous Exhaustion
Since the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centres, lustrous 
eyes, a clear complexion and sym
metrical figure can onlybe preserv
ed by maintaining full nerve vig
or. When the mirror warns, 
"Asaya-Nburall” is required. 
It feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of full nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent.

M. CONNORS.

the court, with something like a smile. 
This man’s life had been a strange 
one. Early in his career he had been 
ejected from a farm which he had held 
inder the father of the present pro- 

cutor, Sir George Roberts ; he soon 
after lost wha,tliule property had been 
left him, and. in déspair, enlisted 
was sent abroaid with his regiment— 
mil for many ye*rs shared in the toils 
and achievements of our East Indian 
war-fare. Returning home on a small 
pension, he fixed his abode in his 
native village, and sought to indulge 
his old enmity against the family that 
had injured him by every kind of an 
noyasse in -his power. The present 
baronet, a narrow-minded tyrannical 
man, afforded by his unpopularity 
good opportunity to old Ralph Som 
ers to induce others to join hint in 
hia schemes of mischief and revenge 

“The game," which was plentiful 011 

the estate, and the preservation of 
which was Sir Georges chief delight, 
formed the principal object of attack 
the poverty of the laborers tempted 
them to follow the old soldier, win 
managed affairs so warily, that fo? 
nine years he had been an object o' 
the utmost terror and hatred to Si. 
George and his keepers, whilst all 
their efforts to detect and capture hlir 
had, until now. been fruitless.

Martin Harvey, who stood by hie 
side with his shattered arm in a 
sling, bore the marks cf acute mental 
suffering and remorse but his coun
tenance was stamped with its orig
inal, open, manly expression—a fan 
often to be seen among a group ol 
English farm laborers, expressive of 
a warm heart, of both oouragi 
and .SlBdnefes. l

The evidence was soon given. .The 
game-keepers. 011 the night of the 24th 
of February, were apprised that poa 
chers were in the plantations. Tak 
in g with them a stronger force than 
usual, all well-armed, they discover
ed the objects of their search, in f 
lane leading out into the fields, anu

Abbey is
SS&Salt
It’s often a little 

thing that puts a 
deranged digestive 
system right — if 
taken in time.

25c and 60c.
Sold everywhere.

------------------------Si-

shouted to them to surrender. The.' 
distinctly saw their figures flying be- 
for them, and when they approached 
them, one of the fugitives turned and 
fired, wounding one of the keepers 
legs with a quantity of small shot 
The keeper immediately fired in re 
turn and brought down a poacher: 
old Ralph’s voice was heard shoutins 
to them to desist, and upon coming up 
they found him, standing by the side 
of Martin Harvey, who had fallen 
severely wounded. Three guns lay 
by them, one of whicn had been dis
charged, but no one could swear who 
had fired it; search was made all 
night for the other man. but without 
success.

When tlje prisoners were called on 
for their defence, they looked at one 
another for a moment as if neither 
wished to speak first: Ralph, however, 
began. He had little to say. Cast
ing a look of defiance at Sir Georg: 
and his lady, who sat in p side-gallery 
above the court, he freely confessed 
that hatred to the man who had in
jured him in his youth, and who had 
treated him with harshness on his re
turn from abroad, hail been the mo
tive of his encouraging and aiding ir. 
these midnight depredations; he ex 
pressed sorrow for having occasioned 
trouble to his neighbour Harvey 
"What 1 can say will he 0/ little us- 
to me here.” said Martin Harvey, it. 
a hollow voice; "1 am ruined, beyond 
redress ; but 1 was a very 000r mar 
when 1 first joined, with others, it 
snaring game; 1 often wanted bread 
and saw my wife and child pinched 
for food also. The rich people say 
game belong tc -them ; hut—well—all 
I can say more Is, that I take God to 
witness 1 nver lifted a murderous 
gun against m.v fellow-man ; he who 
did it has escaped ; and ’ have suffer

ed this broken limb—but that 1 don’t 
mind—1 have worse than that to bear 

'—1 have broken my wife’* heart, -and 
my child will tie left sn orphan."

Ills voice failed. There was un un
easy movement among the audlende; 
end a lady, who had been leaning 
over the rails of the aide-gallery lis
tening with deep attention, fainted, 
and was carried out of court. The 
prisoner’s pale wife, who had bowed 
her bead behind hint in silent eniitir 
ance, heard a whisper among the by
standers that' it was Lady Roberts, 
and a hope entered bar mind that the 
lady’s tender heart might feel for 
them.

"Have you any witnesses to call?" 
asked the Judge.

Martin looked round with a vacant 
gaze*, the attorney whispered to hint 
and beckoned to Alfred Gray.

Alfred went into the witness-box, 
and told of the honesty, sobriety, and 
good conduct of Martin Harvey, dur 
Ing all the years he was In his fath
er’s house—“He was there before I 
was born,” said the young man, “and 
only left when I was obliged to leave 
also, sixteen years after. A bettei 
man never broke bread—he was he 
loved by every body who knew him 
Till now his character was neve; 
tainted It’s the one black spot."

Thé Judge commenced summing up: 
it was evident t6 all who had paid at 
tention to the evidence, that the con 
viction of two of the prisoners wai 
certain. Alfred Gray knew this, anil 
strove to Induce the wife to leave will 
him before the fatal close of pro 
oeedings; but she shook her heat 
and would not go. “i shall hav' 
strength to bear it,” she said.

He sat down by her side, and hear; 
the fearful verdict of “guilty” prc 
nounced against her husband am 
Ralph Somers; and then the dreadei 
doom of transportation for life award 
ed to them. As they - turned to leavi
hy dock, Martin looked down nuoi 

the crushed and broken-hearted of 
ing whom he had sworn to pro tec 
and cherish through life, and in spit 
cf every effort to repress it. a cry o 
despair burst from tiis lips; it va 
answered by a fainter sound, and Ai 
fred Gray lifted the helpless, lifcles 
woman from the ground, and carriei 
her into the open air.

Months passed; and on the da 
when the convict ship, with its frrigh 
of heavy hearts, began its silen 
course over the great waters, the ivid 
owed wife took her fatherless chili 
by the hand, and again traversed th 
weary road which led them to thei 
desolated home.

To he continued.

Indigestions Dyspepsi;
In all Its Forms can be Cured.

It is quite a daily occurrence 1 
hear persons say: Oh, what a feelin 
of distress I have after meals, fullnes 
of the stomach, heaviness and head 
ache, I feel too tired to do anything 
l have no heart to exert myself and a 
times I care for nothing. I often hav- 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, n- 
appetite, my heart beats rapidly 01 
the slightest exertion. I feel just a; 
tired when rising in the morning a: 
when retiring to bed. My sleep i 
often disturbed, and I often awak 
with a sense of suffocation and - 
difficulty of again going to sleep, 
have to be careful of what I eat, am 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now, it seems a shame and a pit, 
fer persons to be suffering like tha 
when it is in their power to get curei 
by taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford'. 
Prescription A. A sure cure for pei 
sons afflicted with stomach trouble! 
it can be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
Duckworth Streft and Theatre Hill.

Small size, 25 cents; postage, 5< 
extra; large size, 50 cents; postugt 
tOc. extra. Mall orders must be ac
companied by' remlttancè.—oct29,lm

Raisins will make a delightful bev 
îrage. Take one pound, seeded, twe 
pounds loaf sugar, three lemons am 
two gallons pf boiling water. Cut tin 
thin yellow peel from the lemon, cov
er it with boiling water and whyn tin 
water has cooled add the juice of the 
lemons and raisins and sugar. Aft=: 
it has stood for several days strait 
through a jelly bag and bottle. It le 
then ready for use.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
TUs f a condition (or dis-ase) to which do- Inn 

give m.-itiy names, but which few of them really 
underhand. It :» simply weakness—a break-down, 

. a-ft were of the vital forces that sustain the system. 
No matter what may be its causes (for they are al
most numberless), ;ts sfruptomsaremuch the same; 
the more nrominent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 
want of energy for all thé ordinary affairs of life. 
Now. what alone is absolutely essentia! in ail such 
cases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY

throw oft these morfeid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic

JHERAPION No.3
than by any other known combination. So surely 
as *t is taken in accordance with the nr ntec 
directions accompanying it, will the'shattered
hea'th lie restored.

THE EXPIRING lamp of life 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

and a new - x stenre imparted in place of what 
bad so l.iteiv «eemed :-worn-out, * used up,” and 
valuelf«s. This wonftvrftil nvdx anvnt is purely 
veire'atile and innocuous, is agreeable to the t^jUe 
—suuablç J<- dtii constitutions and conditions, m 
e'ther sex : ^nd it is d fifivult to imagine a case of 
a-sense or d-rangement, whose main features are 
those of deh»litv. that will not be stvwHv and 
permanently benefited bv this never.f,vliner recti* 
oerative essence, which is dest n.-d to cast into 
npl yton •‘i'»rvthing that had preceded it for th s
w de-uuraiiemintinienTnsrlasFoflmritanailiprnts.

THERAPIONtww
. h-’m>*ts H'-ou5?hr-,« tfi- world. Pn'ce n E udand 
\® eba ter* should <ee that the wort}

rMERAMiON aoiwars on Br ti«k Ixovermnépi 
,,r‘ '• tf.-rs on a red ground • affixed

• -rv it#»** ti; or •-..of His Maiesty’s Hon 
l " "" 3’ d ’• éh "If which it is a forger>

Theraplon may new also tor 
• btalneil lu llrugcc (Tasteless) 
form.

mu unis, ram n e. r. ti dec. u
Atcock, Patrick,

Stephen’s Street 
Andrews, Master,

Hamilton St. 
Alcock, Mill Nellie,

care Mrs. Callahan,
LeMerchant Rd. 

Andrews, Catherine,
Barter’s Hill 

II
Baker, Misa Beatrice,

■ St. John’r
Barnes, Wm,
Bailey, A. J„

care Gcn’l Delivery 
Bartlett. Malcolm, Cabot St 
Bennett, John,

late Tor'|i Cove 
Beazley, B. M.
Beacher, Louie 
Brien, Michael,

Pennywell Road
Bldgood, Leo
Bishop, Lena, Water St.
Booth, J„ Gower St.
Brown, Wm.
Butler, Wm. B„

Queen Street 
Butler, Rachel, card 
Butler, Denis.

late Reid Nfld. Co. 
Butt, Miss Julia,

Queen’s Road
Butler, Billie,

Water Street West 
Butler, Miss Annie, 

care Mrs. Wm. Marshall,
King's Bridge 

Benson, Miss Myra,
Carter's Hill 

Brown, Miss E.. card 
Btst, Veronica, Gower St. 
Boyd, Mrs. Parsons.

LeMerchant Rd 
C

'arisen. J. R.
’arew, Mrs., Lime St.
’larke, Mrs. Jennie,

care Gen'l Deliver: 
’ake, A. J„ card 
larke, W. B.
'arey, David,

care Gen’l Delivery 
'harlteon, S.,

care Gen'l Delivery 
’ranford, Miss,

Queen’s Road 
'onnors, Patrick, card 
lonnolly, Jas., late Trinity 
'00k, Thomas 
lolling, Miss Minnie,

Cochrane Street 
'onran, Nicholas,

late Bonavista Branch 
’ooper, Miss Bettress 

•'otter, Denis. Neagle’s Hill 
'onnor, M. F„

care Gen’l Delivery 
’onners, Michael card,

George's Street 
’ullmore, Miss 
’urren, Miss Lizzie,

Water Street 
tollier, Bertha, card,

Springdale Street 
’ostello, M„ card 
’aiming, Louisa 
’allahan. Lizzie,

care Gen’l Delivery

Duder, A. C„ slip 
Davis, ('apt, Wm„

core Empire Wood W, (-0
E

Edgar, W. J,,
care Post Office 

lllls, John C. 
llllott, J’. S.
F

Fahey', Laurence,
late Kelllgrews 

French, Charles,
late Whltbourne 

Feltham, Miss Carrie 
Ferguson Bros.
Fitzgerald, O. G.,

care s.s. Glencoe 
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. K.
Fowlow, Mrs. Wm..

Cornwall Avenue 
Foster, Miss Grace,

late Wood Candy Factory 
Furlong, Mrs. A.,

Mullock Street 
Furlong, Edward,

Canadian House 
Ferris, Miss Mary,

care H. G. Cross 
'reach, Patrick

care Reid Nfld. Co. 
G

Garratt, F. G., card, 
rant, Ralph, City 

Grant, F. C.
Gallagher, .1. E„ card 

arland, Wm., Barter’s Hill] 
Green. Miss Thela 
Greening. Naimoi, card 
Green, Miss Leah

Lambert, George,
late Gen'l Hospital 

lAsry, James x 
Mary, Denis, card 
Learning, Mrs. James,

British 
Lltch, John James, card 
Union, Mrs. John,

Patrick St,
Ix>ng, Allan, Cabot St.

M
Manuel, Ell, 16 -------- St.
Martin, Richard, Cabot St. 
Mohoney, Mise Lizzie,

Cook St.
Mayer, Prof. A. C.
Marks, S„ care Post Office 
Maddlgan, Matilda 
Madden, Mrs. T„ card 
Mercer, J. W.
Mealey, Thomas,

George’s Street 
Moore, G., Hoy les town 
Morris, Bertha,

Duckworth Street 
Morgan, Miss M„ card,

Stephen’s St 
Mouland. Mrs. Harriett;

Casey's St.
Moulton, Howard,

Murray St
Morrison, John, Engineer 
Murray, Miss M., card 
Morrissey, E.
Murphy, Mrs. N, J.,

Blackmarsh Road 
Chester, ■■ 

Hamilton S'. 
Miss Minnie,

It
Reid, C. 'Jr!
Raid, Wm. . I
Reddy, Elite, Gower St. 
Rankin, Robert! Cook's St.' 
Ridley, John 
Richards, N. F„ card 
Richards, A. F„ Cabot St. - - 
Ryan, Wm., Telephone Office- 
Rlelly, John, Cochrane St. 
Rose, Wm.. Blackmarsh ltd. 
Rowe, Walter,

late Bonne Day 
Rounds, D. M.,
Rodgers, Mrs.,

Golf Avenue 
Rose, A., cabinet maker 
Roberts, Mrs. Mary 
Rumsey, Jennie,

Union Squat-o

Rd.
Griffin,

: Martin, Mrs. 

Mason,

Me

S
Stafford,
Samson.

Duckworth St.LeMerchant
Pat'late Grand Falls McCarthy, R. Max 

Gianini, Charles. jMcGrath, Matilda card
late Terra Nova ,, _ T care Jlrs- Kll!Sht 

Gibbs B card McCue, J.
rndfvU f r McTavish, Rev. R. L.uoatie>, ix. vr. ,, „ . XT u-
Gillingham, Mrs. D. Edgar McGuire, Nellie,
Gelling, L., „ .

late Nipper’s ^.'McCormack
H

D
Gallon, M re Sarah, 

Duc.kworth St. 
Oavis, Miss Maggie, card,

Gower Street
Davis, A., card 
Gawe, Edith, Pennywell Rd. 
Oavis, Orestes,

Military Road 
Hector

McDonald, Eddie,
Hann, Miss Lucy, - „ n Stephen’s Street

LeMerchant Road McDonaid, K. A., card 
Harris. Mrs. M. .McGregor Emiiy
Hall, Miss Mary, card McCormack, Patrick,
Heale, Sophie N., card Cochrane Street
Harris, H. J.
Henderson, Mrs. T„ card,

Theatre Hill 
Horwood, Wm.. card,

Victoria Street 
Hogan, Mrs. M„ card 
Howe, .1.
Holahan, James,

care Franklin
Hood, F. H.
Howard,, Alice May,

Bannerman St 
Howlett, Miss P„

Richmond Cottage 
Howell, W. J.,

New Gower St. 
Hutchings, John,

late Broad Cove 
Hubbley, Mrs. George,

McFarlane Street 
Hunt, Miss Dorothy 
House, Annie, Bond Street 

J
Jacobs, J. G.
Jenkins, B. G.,

Dicks' Square 
Jones, Miss S., card 
Johnson, John,

care Capt. El lessen 
Johnson. Jessie 
Johnstone, J. B.

K
Kavanagh, James,

late Grand Falls
late Bell Island Kent, Rockwell

Delaney, Miss Bessie,
Military Road 

Dickenson, Edward 
Gosken, E. R.
Downey, Elias, card 
Dobbin, Miss Mary,

Water St. West 
Dodd, Fred, care Post Office

Kennedy. Mary, card. retd. 
Kenned: Mrs. Carolina 
King, James, card 
King, Elizabeth, card

L
Lawlor, Victor,

Water Street West 
Lane, Mary Ann,

LeMerchant Rood Power, R.

McCarthy, James,
Springdale Street 

McLoughlan, Miss Mary
N

Nevis, J.
Neary, E. F.
Newhook, Miss Alfreda.

Springdale Street 
Newell, A. B., card 
Newell, Mrs. R.
Noseworthy, Josiab.

Munroe St.
Noel, Frederick,

Carters Hill
Naulgton, Wm.,

Hamilton Street
0

O’Neill, Miss Katie,
Stephen Street 

O'Neill, Mrs E„ Gower St 
O'Brien, Sylvester,

Colonial Street 
O'Leary, E. B„ slip 
O'Reilly, Miss Mary F„

Queen's Road 
P

Parsofis. Wm., Pleasant St. 
Parsons, Joseph, card,

Flower Hill
Payne, Leonard 
Parsons, Miss E.. Gower SI. 
Patey, Richard, care G.P.O. 
Pike, Mrs. M„ card,

Monroe Street 
Pike. H, W„ card 
Plimsol. Mr., card 
Pike. Mrs. Emma,

St. John's
Pollard, Mrs. Ida,

Wills’ Field 
Power,, Mrs. Mary 
. un 11, John,

care John Lindberg

Fred, card 
Miss Florence,

Water Streët
Stewart, Fred,

late Blshop’b Failli 
Steed, Nellie, card
S pea ms, Mrs.. 46 —----  St.
Sweetapple, James 
Sheppard, Miss Edith 
Sheering. W. T„ Gower St. 
Seviour, Jessie 
Stitwell, Mrs. Wm.,

Queen Street
String, Jennie 
Smith. Miss M„ card 
Spird, Mrs. Thomas.

Dadey’s Ixtne 
Smith, Miss. West Land 
Smith, Munroe. care G.P.O. 
Simmonds, James, card.

Cabot Street 
Smith, John, card 
Snook, Joseph 
Snow, Henry C„ card 
Scott, A. M.
Scott, James
Snow. Ned. late Halifax
Squires, Mrs. Mary Ann.

Water Street 
Sullivan. Fred J- 
Squires. Miss S..

care Cabman Jas. Newell 
Sparks, J.

T
Taylor, Miss Bessie,

care G P. O. 
Tizzard, Pricella, card 
Tuff, Mrs. Edmund.

51 -------- St.
Tucker, Win., Bell St.

U
Upwards, Robert,

care Gen’l Post Office
V

Vaughan, Mrs. Robert.
Convent Square

W
Warren, Mrs. Charles 
Wade, James, retd 
Walker, W. W.
Walsh, Patrick,

Pleasant Street 
Walsh, David, card 
Walker, Arthur B„

late Channel 
Walsh, Martin. Neagte's Hill 
Walsh, Mrs. Patrick 
Walsh, James, card.

Newtown ltoad
Wells, James 
Weir, G. G.
Williams, Mrs. J.. Brine St. 
White, L„ South Side 
Williams, Miss,

care J. McGrath,
Pleasant Street 

Wilcox, Solomon,
care Post Office 

Wiseman, Chester 
Williams, Edward,

Cornwall Avenue
Wood, S, T.
Whltty. Miss Martha

Herbert, Cahot St.

SBAMIIilSr'S LIST.

A
-tetrie, Harold,

schr. Arnold 
Drannack, Peter,

schr. Arkansas 
daird, John, s.s. Argyle 
Benjamine, Chas.,

schr. A. M. Fox 
Smith, Joseph,

schr. Arabian
n

Kelly, J. C„ As. Beatrice 
Randell, John,

s.s. Bonaventun-
C

Sharpe, Peter,
barque Cordelia 

Nixon, Mrs. Joseph,
schr. Commande;- 

Bewshir, Wm., s.s. Corsican 
D

Hassell, Augustine, E
schr. Dorothy Jakobson. 

Penigan, Augustus,
schr. Dorothy Baird

E
Mills. Albert,

schr. Edith Emery 
Cook, J. P„ schr. Ethel 
Pike, Albert,

schr. Elsie R
Jones, R..

schr. Elizabeth 
Weay, Robert E.,

eshr. Edward Ko\ 
F

Keepin, John,
schr. Florence-Sruif

G
Rossiter. Geo. W„

schr. Golden Hind
K

Pye, Edgar W.,
schr. King Bird

Neils C.. 
schr. Little Gem

Whelan, Patrick, s.s. Lynx
M

I.ester, J.,
schr. Martha Edwards 

Young, Albert, K
schr. Minnie E. Strom Ritcey, Milton, schr. Roma 

Racquet, Capt. 1 1

I*
Evans, Capt. Henry,

st-ht. l’vndraggon

J. J
schr. Madeline

’ardy, John,
schr. Maggie M. 

'uunders, Abel,
schr. Maggie

Dlackler, Capt.,
schr Minnie 

Si
Bugden, Jessie.

schr. Nellie R. 
[.aurence, Edward T„

schr. Nellie M
0

Walters, James T..
schr. Orental

S
Simms, Win.,

schr. St. Elmo 
Fiander, Capt. John,

schr Listers
T

White, John,
schr. Tobeatic 

Bungay, George E.,
schr. Tobeatic 

Petite, Capt., -
schr. Tobeatic

V
Adams, Richard,x

schr. Victory
W

Wyatt, Capt. George,
____ schr. Western Lass

G. P. O., December ICth. lbV1. 1 ft,|-flil* H. J. B. WOODS, I’.SI.G.

W. A. SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House,

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's Sts,
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910,

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 

c well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.

Please Soe Our Prices and Terms

Job Printing Executed !

A door with this device shuts out cold 
draughts, noise and odois, and is operat
ed silently..

Doors so equipped can’t be slammed or 
left open, the action is quiet, firm anil
noiseless.

A door check is now a necessity rather 
than a luxury on most outside and many 
inside doom ; its field of usefulness is 
constant I v increasing.

The oiilv successful door checks are 
those of the liquid type, and the Blount, 
since its introduction more than ten 
vears ago, has been universally recogniz
ed as the leading and best Liquid Door 
Check on the market. It. is made in six 
different sizes and many finishes to meet 
all requirements.

Martin Hardware Co.
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lard, then washing with soap and 
water. owCuredof

Grease -on a kitchen floor can be 
softened by pouring kerosene over it 
and letting it remain for ten or fifteen 
minutes. Then scrub with soda 
water.

300 barrels No. i Winter Apples, Baldwin 
50 cases Valentia Oranges, 10 cases Florii 
50 kegs Sweet Grapes, 30 cases Fresh Eg

Parsnips, Carrots, etc.

Coat him $100.00 for medicines Vvhjoh
failed—Cured ay DR. CHASE’S 

« KIONÉY-UVER PILLS.

fr._ James Clark, Maid,ton,, 8a,k.,
SS: “I suffered for four years with 

iheumatism in my shoulders snd could 
not lift my arms above the head. I 
tried nearly all the advertised reme
dies but pone of them gave me re
lief. It cost me at least $100.1)0. for 
medicines before I used Dr. Chase’s 
iiidney-Livér Pills. •"

With the use of this medicine, } 
soon found relief. I followed up this 
treatment for sir: months and was then 
quite freq from rheumatism. While 
isifig Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
[ also used Dr. Chase’s Backache 
Plaster when so -stiff that I could 
scarcely bend.* They always found the 
weak spot and gave relief while tbs 
internal treatment was bringing about 
r. thorough cure.” *> •>

The success Of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver • Pills has been phenomena1 
One pill a dose, 2li cents a box, at all 
dealers or Edmansun, Bates & Co., Tor 
onto. Dr. Chase-'• Keel pea will be sen:, 
free en regnant * *

BAKIN' A frying basket should be dipped in 
boiling water or heated in the oven 
before being put In the hot fat. It 
will thus not reduce the temperature 
df the lard.

Stale macaroons, wrhlch can be 
bought cheap at the baker’s, make the 
tastiest addition to puddings and cus
tards if pulverized and sprinkled over 
the top.

IN in your home baked food. Alum lessens the flow 
of the gastric juices, causing indigestion and irritation. 
The heart and nervous system are also affected by 
alum, and it is pronounced unfit for any food by all.

food experts.
MAGIC insures pure food 

for your householcLMAGIC 
makes delicious, healthful 
bread, biscuits and pastry. 
You have the assurance that 
your baking is sweet and 
wholesome 
when it is used. JBHJHl

MAGIC
» medium^HwOS*
priced baking VHWÊÊÊF 
powder and 
the only well-known one 
made in Canada that does 
NOT contain alum.

When next scrambled eggs are 
served make a tomato sauce, add*u>; 
to it a few Spanish peppers, chopped 
fine. This will be a delicious accom
paniment to the eggs.

Our Stock oi fine boots and Shoes for Ladiès and 
Gentlemen now complete. Clôth tops, Patent 
Leathers etc.

Ladies’ Granite Boot, Blucher cut, only $1,80.When a fabric loses its color in 
washing it may frequently be restored 
by sponging the material with sm- 
monla and water. It this falls, vine
gar may be effectual. *

«WHITEST LI6I
Mens Wonder Boot, Blucher cut, only $1,80 
Our $2,50 Boots for Men and Women.Starts to Fly

Around the World.
orld Know Boot for Men and Women

A rich puff paste baked in strips 
about an inch wide and two or three 
Inches long is very good In tandwlcit- 
6B. Guava jelly and whipped 'cream 
are used for filling. rubbers:San Francisco, Dec. 23.—At the age 

of sixty, Captain Thomas S. Baldwin, 
the world’s oldest aviator, has started 
rout here by steamer for the Hawai

ian Islands, where he will start to Hy 
tiy easy stages around the world. Af
ter a (light over the Hawaiian Islands 
the captain proceeds by steamship to 
Yokohama. Wherever there are great 
oodles of water to traverse the 
grand-daddy of aviators" will travel 

by boat. But wherever he cqtt fly 
safely overland he will travel front 
place to place in his aeroplane, which 
is the biplane he biult himself last 
winter at Hammondsport, N. Y. Aft- 
sir a complete tour of Asia he will 

To break up a cold fill the bathtub ! reach Egypt via the Holy Land. He 
half full of warm water. Get in and I expects to be the first aeronaut to 
turn in more hot water until the limit j make a fight to the top of Gibraltev. 
of endurance is reached. Then go Three mechanicians are accompany- 
immedtately to bed, lying between ! jng, who have charge of two extra 
blankets and piling on much cover. If ! ma'chines.

Turnips are liked better by many 
persons If they are parboiled and 
drained before the final cooking. A 
little potato added to mashed turnips 
Is a pleasing variety.

Ladies’ Long Rubbers, silk leg, only—$2,00 
Girls’ Long Rubbers, silk leg, only—1,80. 
Childs’ IvOng Rubbers, silk leg, only—1,45,

We keep Maltese Cross Rubbers-Packed in Cartoons. Paint Stains may be removed from 
woollen fabrics by rubbing with tin- 
pentlne. If the stains are old and dt. 
not respond to this treatment, add 
ammonia td the turpentine.

itains no 75c. 80c. $1.00 $1.20 $1.40 upInsist upon MAGIC—Noth- 
Made in Canada fog » “just as tfood."

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont
MREE COOK BOOK

A thin coat of potash left on the 
sink overnight once a week will re
move the ugly yellow stains that wiV 
not yield to kerosene. It should bt 
applied with care, as It Is i>otsonous. F. SMALLWOODi and adds

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.
No. 365

iSSBBSi

Household Notes My, Goodness !The Evening Chit-Chat of Bell
A cloth dipped in ammonia will 

often remove the stains from the col 
lar of an overcoat.By RUTH CAMERON

Whip cream in a pitcher instead of 
a bowl to do It in half the time and 
'Without1 spattering.to --her places. She decided • that - it 

would seem countrified to dc so, and 
received her plate in silence.

She says she will never forget the 
flush of shame that swept over her 

: when the mistress of the home thank
ed th,e maid as she received her plate

If the little girl had done the kind
er thing she would have done the 
right thing, and she says she wiV 
never again depart from that criter 
ion.

Speaking of that incident remind, 
me. by the way, of a home which i 
visit where it is the invariable custou 
for the" master of the house no mat 

.-ter what guests are'presents to sew 
the mistress of the house first, li 
this way she sets the example whet 
there is any daubtfv.l point of tabl 
etiquette so that all her guests ne'i 
to do is to watch her. isn’t that at 
exquisite bit of thoughtfulness. T> 
me it seems a custom that ought to !. 
adopted everywhere^

That there can he no really gone 
manners without goodness of heai 
and that true courtesy consists not li 
forms alone, but in forms made llv 
Ing by the spirit of good will are fact 
that we have much lost sight of In ou 
admiration of fashion and wealth, bit 
they are Stirling facti Just the same

Let me commend to the young par 
son who wants to be well bred Lori 
Chesterfield's most excellent definittoi 
of good breeding:

"Good breedings Is a combination o 
much sense; some good nature, and"t 
little self-denial for the sake of others 
with a view to obtain the same indul
gence from them.” • . -

W Ti- e n the 
question of a cer- 
tajn point of eti
quette arose 
among a group 
of us tire other 
night, the lady- 
who-a [ways 
-knows-s o m e- 
how spoke up:

“This is toe

Paraffin rubbed on the heels of 
stockings will cause them to last much 
longer without wearing out

For the Fettive Season.

Quality Extra .Special-Prices the Lowest,
JUST YOU TRY

Upton’s Confectionery this Xmas, it is sure to Please & Delight,

LADIES’ NEWEST UNTRIMMED
Orange fritters are as delicious an 

accompaniment to broiled or fried 
ham as apple sauce to spare rib. Felt HATSIf a curtain or portiere pole is rub
bed with hard soap before being put 
up the draperies will slip on easily.

^ way it -looks to 
• me." she said,

and we all lis
tened, as we" al

ways do when - this - sweet- oracle 
speaks. "Thisls the way It looks to me. 
I think you should go first because 
that’s the common sense way, and a 
teacher I had once told me that If I 
were ever in doubt about any point 
of etiquette to think which is tho 
common sense way’ and let that de
cide it. For every point of etiquette, 
he said, no matter how foolish it 
scents, Is built originally on some good 
reason, and often you can find out the 
proper thing to do by look'ng for the 
reason.”

Doesn't that appeal to you as a 
pretty good test to apply when you are 
ft an etiquette quandary?

It does to me.
And here’s another. Wh?n you are 

In doubt as to which of two things Is 
proper to do, do the kinder and It’s 
ten to one you will be doing the right 
one.

I- know a little country girl who. 
when she dined for the first time at 
a stylish city home, was very much 
puzzled iis to whether she ought fo 
say "Thank you” when the maid 
brought the serving of soup around

Worth $i.oo to $2.50 each, now offering atIn cooking beans and peas their 
flavor will be much better if they are 
rooked in as -little water as possible.

Lipton's Famous dream Caramels, Chocolate and Vanilla Flavored, % lb.
tins....................................................................... .................. * * - - eseh

Lipton’s Delightful Fruit Caramels, Assorted Flavors, to lb. tins.-.50c. each
Delicious Walnut Toffy, a great favorite, to lb. tins........................30c. each
Lipton’s Unsurpassable Butter Scotch the height of perfection, % lb. 

tins............ .................................... ............................................. lie. each
For filling corners in the children’s stockings there is nothing better cr 

that will be more appreciated by then: than: —
Lipton’s Butter Sécftdh, in packets, cf.......... ..........................................3c. cash
Lipton’s Boy Scouts (made of best Plain Chocolate)............ 3c. and 4c. each
Lipton’s Teddy Bears (made of best Plain Chocolate) 3c. ea. and 3 for'5c.
Lipton’s Chocolate Cream Sticks ....................................st 3c. and 5c. each
Lipton’s Plain Chocolate Sticks........................................................at 2c. each
LIPTON’S MILK CHOCOLATE AND NUT MILK CHOCOLATE LEAD ALL

OTHERS.
They are made with the very best Ingredients and pure fresh milk, and 

ss our stock Is always fresh delicacy of flavour is guaranteed.
MILK CHOCOLATE.............. 8c. Pkt. NUT MILK CHOCOLATE . .7c. Pkt.

You take no risk when you buy these.
LIPTON’S ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

are everything that can be desired.
Every Chocolate Is Ttafoiled and Guaranteed Bright and Fresh.

fo lb. Boxes....................... ..  .85c. each. 1 lb. Boxes ... ,W)c. and 70c. each
2 lb. Fancy Boxea at...........11.30 each, lto lb. Fancy Boxes at. .$1.80 each

This represents Finest Grade of Chocolates at prices which cannot be 
equalled.

Dates stuffed with peanut butter 
nd then rolled in sugar are a pleas- 
ng change front dates stuffed with 
tuts.

Dates and figs cut in small pieces 
md served with plenty of sugar make 
1 tasty accompaniment to a dish of 
ice boiled in milk.

WS offer these at this -"price to clean up previous to some alterations 
which we are making in connection with our Show Rooni, and on which 
account need all the room we can get.To use sour milk for griddle cakes, 

tever add baking powder, but instead, 
in even teaspoon fill of baking soda 
to eaôh cup of milk.

This is the GREATEST BARG UN of any kind that has been offered 
the Buying Public this year by any House in the Trade.

Any lady can now easily afford n different Hat for every day of the 
week, and a Hat of the Very Best Quality at that.

Strange as it may seem, beef may 
be kept for months If immersed in 
sour milk. The lactic acid destroy.) 
the germs of putrefaction. We can giye you all the Newest and Smartest Shades In Felt Hats, 

and as the offering includes all our stock of Untrhnmed Hats, up to the 
highest priced one, there is a large selection to pick from.

X. B._This price'of (10 VENTS is for Spot Cash, and we cannot give
Hats on approbation.

Some of the most attractive glass 
mustard Jars come provided with 
glass spoons. Many prefer these to 
silver, as they will not tarnish.

Scraps of toilet soap should be 
saved, qnd when half a cupful $>r so ts 
on hand it is a good plan to make the 
sefaps into'h soap jelly.

'rs^/c. HENRY BLAIR HENRY BLAIR
Honored by Women Whole wheat or brown bread eut 

into very thin slices and spread with 
unealted butter is tasty set vç* jyitti 
oysters on -the half-$6sll., e.- 11-' !

speaks of herWhen a woman 
sH'qnt secret 
trusts you. Mi 
stowed this u
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R. T. C. P. H.
IS ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

Cheese may be kept soft and good 
for a tong time if wrapped In a çlolk 
yrrimjftmt' In vinegar and "then 
ped again in a dry cloth.

Clockwork Boats from 25c. to $2.50. j White Fur Babies.
st«nmhnnta from cgir to ta vs i Running Ostriohes and Chicks, 40c.8 eamboats,jlrom 90c. to $6.7». Walking Chinaman with Cart, 26c.
Clockwork Engines a»d Trains, from performing Lizards and Beetles, 25c. 

$1.50 to $6.50. | Climbing Monkeys—very natural, 40c.
Steam and Hot Air Engines, from 90c. | clockwork Bears, Cats, Rabbits, from 

to $5.66. j 25c.
Electric Telegraphic Outfits with Bat- Tin Trains, Autos. Engines, Horse and 

tery, complete with full Ins true- j Carts, etc., from 5c. 
lions, $3.00. ; Wheelbarrows, Bxprees Waggons,

Toy Sewing Machines, $2.50. from T5.c.
Games—Card and Board—from 5c. Santa Claus Stockings, from 2c. to >0c.
Dolls, undressed from 2c. to 50c. Xmas Crackers, from 16c. to $1.60 box.
Dolls, dressed, from l'5c. to $2.50. Masks and Moustaches and Dominoes,
Rattles In great variety, from 5c. j from 3c. to 30c.
Rubber Figures and-JXylls, from lie. : Pen and Pencil Boxes, 5, 7, 10, 16. -0, 

to 60c. ! 25c. and up.’

Send year Clothes for CLEANING, 
PRESSING and REPAIRING — or 
Overcoat for Velvet Collar—to us.

We are high-class Tailors and 
cleaners and cau guarantee reliable 
and satisfactory work.

Send your goods to us if you want 
a first-class suit or overcoat made .to 
your measure.

Reliable Tailoring 
and Pressing House.

Stick a pin through the cork of 
every bottle that contains poison, and 
this may save tragic mistakes when 
seeking medicine in the dark.

Potato balls which are sauted in 
butter after being boiled are delicious, 
they should be served with a generous 
sprinkling of minced parsley.,,

v A bare broom splinters matting 
easily. If you have no long-hanclLd 
soft brush, make a gray canton flan
nel covering fortthe top of ‘he broom.

Paint and varnish can be easily re* 
moved from the hands by first run-, 
bing well into them some grease or

and Cleaning
Pace

W. SPURRELL
Cards of Tools from 15c.
Boxes of Tools, from 20c- to $2.25. 
Harbutt’s Plasticine, both most enter

taining and instructive, in boxes
. ut.  ; j _ l 1, e   AC\r> tzv flfl

Phone 727. 174, DUCKWORTH ST.
Opposite Beach.Dr. Plercr’s

wwwvsww^wvwswvswwwv^wwww
mise separates in When postcard photographs curl 
Ittle of the while and become brittle rub tbemuover With 
nt'inué adding the" a Cloth dipped in a Ctfpfttl of watch to 
In alfliost every which a teaspoonful of glycerine has 
will be overcome, been added.
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Happily, too, do great war has impoverished 
exchequers, desolated homes and decimated

We extend to A Bright, Pros
our Patrons and perous and
Readers Best
Wishes for New Year.

UJPPIBI

MOST TRAGIC PARADOX.
Another year is bringing its tale of weal and 

woe to a close. Fortunately no Messina hor-
__ 1     ______iL - L Unmamft'

lUIlUllVOi UUl iUV 111UU umuuvillg V»

has been continued, although their burdens 
are staggering humanity.

“The most tragic paradox of our time is 
that in almost every country one of the most 
prominent topics of Parliamentary debate is 
ihe enormous expenditure upon armaments,’’ 
said Premier Asquith, speaking at the Guild 
Hall, London, on November 9th. “We all 
admit the evil. Each country by itself is help
less to arrest the progress of armaments.”

Great Britain and Germany are the great 
rivals, Germany having taken upon herself to 
rival Britain on the Seas. Recently a French 
Admiral declared a clash was inevitable, and 
expressed fear that France would be drawn 
into the whirlpool and eventually have to pay 
the piper in colonial territory and money, un
less she too took up the race for the possession 
of huge floating armaments. So long as Ger
many pursues this policy—which is not need
ed to protect colonial possessions or oversea 
traffic, and can only be interpreted as a men
ace to the many colonial states and imperial 
dependencies of Great Britain and to the float
ing possessions at sea—Great Britain must en
sure her own. Never has this course been 
made more imperative than during the current
year.

A CENTURY OF PEACE.
A ray of hope has begun to gleam during 

the year in the possibility of establishing an 
entente between the rival nations on the lines 
of the Convention of 1904, which has done 
so much during the past six years to improve 
the relations between France and England. 
Fhe eyes of publicists have also been turned 

to the understanding which has kept the peace 
between the two great sections of the English- 
speaking people for almost one hundred years. 
During the present year a commencement was 
made in the preparation to celebrate the Cen
tenary of a hundred years of peace between 
England and America. And it augurs much 
for the force of this desire for international 
peace which strangely enough is contempor
aneous and concurrent with stupendous expen
diture for war—that the Reference of the 
Fishery Dispute to the Hague Tribunal has 
been wonderfully successful, and the Award 
was received with a universal satisfaction by 
those concerned, a marked contrast to the 
reception of either the Alaskan or any other 
Award.

The x potentialities of this reference and 
award as an object lesson in the possibilities of 
maintaining the world’s peace cannot be over
rated, and in this regard 1910 is a red-letter 
year in the Twentieth Century.

AN EXAMPLE TO THE WORLD.
The words of President Lammasch in open

ing the arbitration should help to blaze a path 
through the worst international tangle. He 
said in part:—

“Matters of great importance liaVe been ad
justed m these modest, provisional rooms, some 
of them involving the most delicate questions 
of sovereignty and national pride. All impli
cating intricate problems of international law.

“But perhaps never till now has there been 
entrusted to an arbitral tribunal a question of 
such gravity and of so complex a nature as in 
the present case of almost secular standing. 
Many of the documents in this case are prior 
to the independence of the United States of 
America, some of them go as far back as the 
seventeenth century. Upwards from 1818, 
during more than ninety years, the questions 
implicated in the present arbitration have been 
the subject of almost uninterrupted diplomatic 
correspondence and transaction, and more than 
once they have brought the two great seafaring 
nations of Europe and America to the verge of 
the extremities of war.

“And now these two nations, to which the 
world is indebted for so much of its progress 
in every sphere of human thought and action, 
have agreed to submit their long-standing con
flict to the arbitration of this Tribunal.

“In doing so, they have expressed their full 
confidence in this peaceful mode of resolving 
international differences, which the first Con
ference of 1899 has recognized as the most 
efficacious and at the same time the most equit
able method of deciding controversies which 
have not been settled by diplomatic means.

“In doing so, these governments have set an 
example for the whole community of nations.

can fishing vessels in the Treaty waters. This 
Award places her in a most favourable posi
tion to deal with the discrimination exercised 
against Newfoundland caught fish exported to 
America by Newfoundlanders.

The outstanding features of the codfisherv 
of the year are the remarkable success of the 
banking fleet and the great shortage in the 
Labrador catch. g

The net result has been to enhance the Jf 
price of the staple, and at present high prices s? 
prevail. The sealfishery proved a great sue- 
cess, and the Dreadnoughts of the fleet justi- q 
fied the investment made in them as seal hunt- § 
ers.

At Grand Falls some records have been es- s 
lablished in the way of the output of paper g 
from the machines. There have also been con- g 
siderable development and arrangements made G 
to double the cut of billets to feed the pulp -j 
plant. o

Among the distinguished visitors of the « 
year to Grand Falls was Earl Grey, the Gov J? 
ernor-General of Canada, who with his suite 
paid a short visit to Lord and Lady North- 
cliffe and inspected the works and settlement. 
Lord Brassey and Sir Thomas Grattan Es- 
monde also inspected the works. At Bishop’s 
Falls the pulp mills of the Albert Reed Com
pany are also approaching completion, and the 
grinding of pulp will soon be started there.

The lure of the Labrador has taken the 
form of a rush for timber areas there. What 
the outcome may be, the future must disclose. 
The licensees have much faith in their hold
ings.

Sir Clifton Robinson paid a visit here on 
behalf of English capitalists with the object 
of reporting to them on Newfoundland as a 
field for remunerative investment. Unfortu
nately on his way home he died suddenly in 
a New York tram car. The agents here re
port that those interested will still continue 
their investigations.

In the Fall an exhibition was held on a 
much larger scale than had ever been attempt
ed here before. It proved a decided success.
The Prince’s Rink was pushed to its full ca
pacity to provide for the demands made by 
local manufacturers on its space, each of them 
vicing with the other in the effoit to make his 
exhibit attractive, and a stimulus to the sight 
seers to patronize local industries more in the 
future than they had done in the past. The 
Agricultural exhibits in the Curling Rink were 
also a revelation, particularly the exhibits of 
poultry. In connection with Agricultural de
velopment the advice of Dr. Robertson as a 
result of his visit here should prove helpful.

In legislative matters the passing of the 
Branch Railway Contract, the provision for 
raising money to build the branches, the tax
ation by agreement of the Bell Island Ore 
Companies, were the most noteworthy. As 
a result the loan was raised and the Bonavista 
Branch is near completion.

We cannot close this brief review cf the 
more prominent events of the year without ad
verting to the two marine disasters which 
cast a gloom on all some few weeks ago. The 
loss of lives by the wreck of the s.s. Regulvs 
and the Golden Arrow was unusually large. 
Those left desolate were still more numerous, 
and their distress appealed to many a heart and 
loosened many a purse-string. The response 
was immediate and hearty and cast a mantle 
of charity around a sad tale of the sea.

The year is closing with its tale of weal and 
woe, but it has left the richer in experience of 
joy and sorrow and buoyed up with the bright 
hues of the future.

“The future epic of the world rests not jj 
with those near dead, but with those that are 5 
alive, and those that are coming into life.” K

So Carlyle ihôught, and Longfellow sent » 
forth the clarion cry:—

Let us, then, be up and doing 
With a heart for every fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing.
Learn to labour and to wait.

and have acquired a new merit in the sublime 
cause of international justice and peace, to the 
progress of which they have contributed per
haps more than any other nation, especially 
under the peaceful reign of a great King, 
whose premature and sudden loss his vast Em
pire lamented in the last few weeks, and under 
the presidency of that illustrious statesman who 
has the historical merit of having initiated the 
first meeting of this Court in the ‘Pious Fund'

We have given thus much space to these 
questions of peace and war from the great 
place these questions have occupied in the year 
1910, and from the fact that the arbitration 
proceedings Lave much bearing in the future 
peace of the world, and particularly that New
foundland was the part of the British Empire 
most concerned in these disputes.

THE PEACEMAKER'S PASSING.
Another event which profoundly impressed 

the world, and which was a sad affliction to 
the Empire at large, was the demise of King 
Edward VII. From the good understanding 
he had brought about in Europe he had years 
before earned the honorific title of Peace
maker, but it was not until after he had passed 
away that it was in any full measure realized 
how favourably he had impressed the world. 
Strangely enough, he was taken away just at 
a time when his magnetic personality with its 
grand qualities of suavity, tact and sense seem
ed most needed as a Moderator between the 
contending Houses of the Imperial Parliament. 
His Majesty caught a chill in the spring of the 
year and in May he had an attack of bron
chitis. On Thursday, May 5lh, it was an
nounced that the King was seriously ill. Or. 
Friday there was no change for the better, and 
at 11.45 p.m. the King passed away in the 
presence of Queen Alexandra, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, the Princess Royal and 
Princess Louise, and all the world felt they 
had lost a distinguished and chivalrous King 
whose sympathy for humanity made him eager 
to promote the peace of the world..

The body lay in state in Westminster Hal 1 
for over two days. An hour after the door 
opened it was estimated that 100,000 were in 
the queue, which was then two miles long,? 
waiting their turn to enter. Next day the 
queue was at one time five miles long.

On the 20th the body of the. ‘King was 
borne in a great funeral pageant from West 
minster Hall through the crowded streets to 
St. George’s Chapel at Windsor, where the- 
funeral service was conducted by the Arch
bishops of Canterbury and York. After the 
committal. King George stepped on the dais 
and lmd the King’s Company colour upon the 
coffin. The Coffin was then conveyed to the 
Royal Tomb House, and the Garter King of

Arms proclaimed the styles of the late King 
and afterwards those .of the new King.

Memorial services?were held in all parts 
of the world, and in nb part of the world were 
they joined in more sympathetically than in 
Newfoundland. The official service was held 
in the C. of E. Cathedral, and the Bishop of 
Newfoundland preached a most impressive 
sermon for the occasion.

*;• KING ÇfORCE V.
Immediately after the death of King Ed

ward, King George V. was proclaimed in all 
parts of his dominions. In Newfoundland His 
Excellency the Governor, Sir Ralph Williams, 
read the proclamation before the Colonial 
Building in presence of a vast concourse of the 
lieges. His Majesty has fixed the date of the 
Coronation for a day in July next. He has 
also created his eldest, son Prince of Wales, 
and acceded to the wish of the Welsh people 
that there shall be a renewal of the ancient in
vestiture, which has been fixed to take place 
at Carnarvon Castle in July next.

Happily the vexed question of the Royal 
Declaration has been disposed of, and formu
lated by Parliament in the following terms :

“I do solemnly and sincerely in the presence 
of God profess, testify, and declare that I am 
a faithful Protestant^ and I will, according to 
the true intent of the enactments which secure 
the Protestant succession to the Throne of my 
Realm, uphold and maintain the said enact
ments to the best of my powers according to 
law.”

CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS.
King George came to his Throne when po

litical parties were in the throes of a great con
stitutional crisis. Death quietened the noise 
of the discord, and Public Opinion insisted on 
a breathing time for the new King. 7 welve 
months ago the Budget issue was referred to 
the Electorate. The House of Lords accepted 
the decision as adverse to them. The Asquith 
(government determined to push forward 1 
rijeasure to restrict generally the power of the 
Upper House to reject time after time legis
lation passed by the House of Commons. In 
die midst of this struggle King Edward passed 
away, and in the Fàll an effort at conciliation 
was made by a Conference of the leaders of 
the two great parties. This failed, and as the 
House-ef Lords did not accept the Veto Bill, 
another appeal was made to the Electorate 
which has again resulted unfavourably to the 
House of Lords. There the matter now 
stands.

HOME RULE ALL ROÛND
A marked feature of the year has been the 

prominence given to the Home Rule question, 
pot only in-the reçent election, but more es
pecially in the Unionist Press, which called

for a larger conference to take up the matter 
of devolution..

Mr. Garvin in the Observer, and Mr. 
Oliver as “Pacifiais" in the Times were the 
strongest advocates of this course.

In reference to it, the Manchester Guardian 
said :—

“Not once, but over and over again Mr. 
Asquith has insisted that the condition of 
Home Rule must be the supremacy of the Im
perial Parliament, and Mr. Redmond has ac
cepted the condition. How far is such a meas
ure of Home Rule from one that Mr. Balfour 
and the Conservative Party could accept? 
Not very far, We imagine. And in view of the 
wild talk that is going on in Ulster it has be
come Mr. Balfour’s duty to say ,so."

Another feature of Imperial interest was 
the opening ^y the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught of the new Parliament of the United 
States of South Africa.

Our neighbours across the Gulf have been 
making great strides in the West, and the tide 
of immigration from both Europe and America 
continues to move strongly to the great prairie 
lands of the North-West

In the older Canada, the great event of tire 
year was the holding of the Eucharistic Con
ference at Montreal last September.

In the neighbouring Republic, one of the 
features of the year was the dethronement of 
Cannon, the autocrat of the American Parlia
ment, the fierce campaign of Roosevelt, his 
sudden extinguishment and the marked suc
cess of the Democratic party.

In Latin Europe, the Portuguese bolt from 
the blue was the grçat sensation. King Manuel 
was dethroned, monarchy abolished and a re 
public set up in its place.

TRAGEDIES AT XMAS.
The Toronto Telegram says: “Is the week 

before Christmas, 1910, to be remembered in 
history as seven days of disaster ?

“Monday was saddened by the gas explos
ion in New York, Wednesday by the colliery 
disaster that cost over 300 lives in England, 
and the fire that claimed the Sacrifice of fif
teen firemen in Philadelphia, Thursday by the 
conflagration in which twenty firemen perished 
at Chicago.”

NEWFOUNDLAND.
So far as Newfoundland is concerned, one 

of the important incidents of the yeai was the 
arbitration at the Hague and the satisfactory 
nature of the Award. Newfoundland has es 
lablished on certain and sure foundations the 
right to regulate her fishery on the Treaty 
Coast, and to forbid, if she so determines, the

NEW YEAR GREETING.'
Let byganes be byganes,

Wha's huffed at anither,
Dinna cloot the auld days 

And the new anes thegither ;
Wi the fauts and the failings 

O’ past years be dune,
Wi a grip o’ fresh freen’ship 

A New Year begin.
W. Mv WOOD.

■Vr
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Gave Stolen Gifts

You don’t have to go to 
Montreal or Toronto or any
of the big cities to get the 
best Christmas present in the 
world—a Victor or Berliner 
Gram-o-phone.

Free PaintWE have the different Styles of this great 
Musical Instrument, and our prices are as low _ **

as you can buy any olace in Canada or the 
United States. And you ran com? here 
and pick out the Victor Records you want, and 
hear them before you buy them, St *p in 
any t me and we’ll gladly play—without obliga
tion—any Victor Music you want to hear.
VICTOR CRAM-C-PHONES-S10 to: $75

(Gramophone Par Ion r, Second Floor ol Hardware.)

Jury of Women paint thePaint half your job Devoe 
other half whatever you like.

If Devoe doesn’t take less 
cost less money, no pay. The 
ting it on is about two-thirds of the job.

If Devoe doesn’t wear a year or two 
years or three years or four years longer— 
distinctly longer and better—we’ll give you 
enough to do it again.

But we warn you’ how it will all turn-out. The best half of your 
job will cost you so much less than the other half, and wear so much 
better too, that you’ll never divide it again.

You won’t get your paint free, you’ll 
get what is better. You’ll know Devoe; 
You’ll know strong paint, you’ll know 
weak paint; and the question is settled.

Widrspread comment has been ex
cited by the action at San Francisée 
of the first Jury In this country evt r 
composed exclusively of women. The 
case which they were called on to de
cide was one In which a divorce,1 
husband was sued by his former wife.

There were: two children of tli■■ 
marriage. The daughter had been 
consigned to thp. care of the mothr r 
and the son to (fiat Of the father. On 
the petition of the mother the case 
was re-opened, and the judge sum
moned twelve "good women and true" 
from among the spectators to act as 
a jury.

After a deliberation lasting for 
twenty seconds, the jury of womer 
decided that th.es divorced man was not 
a fit person to have anything to do 
with the upbringing of his offspring 
Newspaper comment on the “twenty 
second verdict" discloses a comic 
state of alarm at the prospect of jur
ies of women being allowed to decid? 
the fate of men In matrimonial dis
putes.

Prisoner in Hospital,Good Trade
Joseph Whalen who beat in the 

windows in the Supreme Court and 
Police Station, Thursday afternoon 
and was sent down for 4 months yes
terday, Was taken to the Fever Hospi
tal instead of the Penitentiary.. The 
man is a soij of Mrs. Whalen who was 
taken to the’hospital yesterday sufie> - 
ing from typhoid from which her 
mother, Mrs. Reardon, and sister, Mrs. 
Collins died. He slept in the house 
of his mother and also the Collins re
sidence, and was taken to hospital to 
be under observation, as it is feared 
he may develop the disease.

The trade along Water Street dur
ing the Christmas season has been 
better than last year, and several 
stores report sales gfeatly In excess 
of the past three or four years. All 
the fishermen in the vicinity of 3t. 
John's did fairly well the past sum
mer, and much money was put in cir
culation during the holidays by them. 
Then, again, the men who arrived 
after the summer’s pogie voyage made 
good wages and spent freely, while a 
deal of cash found its way .o the city 
in -the pockets'of-the - Bell Islàud' 
miners, and the workers at Grand 
Falls, Bishop’s- Falls, Sydney and 
other places, all this made for a suc
cessful business season. •

Sund&V Services,
Cathedral of St; John the Baptist.— 

Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 
a.m. ; also on thè fifst Sunday of tl,e 
month at 7 and 8,pm., and 12 noon 
Other services at It a.m. and G.30 p.m.

Saints’ Days. — Holy Communion m 
8 a m. ; Matins, 11 a.m).; Evensong, 6.80 
p.m.

23 THE P:

Other Days. — Matins, 8 a.m. Even
song, 5.30 p.m. (Fridays 7.30, with 
sermon )

Holy Baptism.—At Mali ns or Evensong 
on Saints’ Day, and at 4.30 p.m. every 
Sunday.

Public Catechizing. -Every Sunday in 
the month at 3.30 p.m.

St. Michael’s Mission Church, Casey 
Street.—Holy Communion at 8 and 12en 
the 3rd Sunday of. the month, and at 8 

Other Services, 11

Not long since an old woman was 
attacked on a lonely road near Port 
aux Basque by a man, whom she. after
wards Identified, and suffered great 
indignities. He was summoned be
fore the Magistrate at Chlnnel and 
fined $45 or 3 months in jail oh A 
charge of indecent assault.

3 Day,

Marine Notes
The schooner Olive, is now due from 

Nipper’s Harbor with a load of fish to 
A. Good ridge & Sons.

Chief Justice Horwood is coming 
home by to-day’s express.

on other Sundayi 
a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Catechizing.—Second Sunday of the 
month, 3.30 p.m.

Cathedral 8. S.—At 2.45 p.m.
Mission Church S. S.—At 2.45 p.m.
St. Mary the Virgin— Holy'Coui 

munion on the 1st and 3rd Sundays i,- 
the month at 12.16 p m. ; other Sunday, 
at 8 a m. ; Matins at 11 a.m. ; Evensong 
at 6 30 p.m. ; Sunday School in tin 
Parish Hall at 2.30 p.m. Men’s Bible 
Class in the Church at 2.15 p.m. W<j 
men’s Bible Class in the Parish Room at 
2.30 p.m. , !

Brookfield School Chapel —Even 
song at 3 p.m. ; Sunday School at 4 p m

St. Thomas’s.—Holy Communion, 3nl 
Sunday in each month at noon ; evert 
other Sunday at 8 a. m Morning Prayer 
at 11 a.m. Èvening services at 3.45 an,1 
0 30 p.m. Daily—Morning Prayer at 8 
a.m. ; every Friday evening at 7.30. 
prayer and sermon. ‘Holy Baptism evert 
Stmdav at 3.45 p.m. Public catechising 
third Sunday in each month at 3.45 p m. 
Bible Classes for women every Sunday at 
3 p.m., and every Tuesday at 8 p.m. foi 
men. t

Christ Church, Quidi Vidi.—Holy 
Communion second Sunday in each 
month at 8 a.m. Evening Prayer third 
Sunday in each month at 7 p.m. Every 
other Sunday at 3.80 p.m.

School Chapel, Virginia.—F.venin 
Prayer, every Sunday at 3.30 p.m. Pub 
lie Catechising third Sunday *in each 
month.

Sunday Schools—At Parish Church at 
2.45 p.m. ; at Christ Çhurch, Qjiidi Vidj. 
at 2.45 p.m. ; at Virginia School Chapel, 
2.30 p.m.

Gower Street.—11 a.m., Rev. J. K 
Curtis, B.A. ; 6.30 p.m., Rev. H. P. Cow- 
perth waite, D.D.

George Street.—11 a.m., Rev. F, R 
Matthews, B.A. ; 0.30 p.m., Rev. J. W. 
Bartlett.

Coen rank Street.—11 a to., Rev. Geo. 
Foreehaw; 6.30 p.m., Rev. F. R. Mai 
thews, B.A-

Wesley Church.—11 a.m.. Rev. J. V. 
Westlake ; 0.30 p.m., Rev. J. K. Curtis, 
R. A.
Watctanlght Services To-Ntghi 

at 11 o'clock.
Gower St-Rev. fir. Cowperth waite,
George St-Rev. O. Forehaw.
Cochrane St—Rev. F. R. Matthews. 

BA.
Weslev-Rev. J. K. Curtis, B.A.
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian.—11 a. m 

and6.30p.m ,Rev, Jy S. Sutherland. M. A.
Congregational. — 11 a.m. and 0 30 

p.m., Rev. J. Thackerav.
P. S. A.—For men, every Sunday efl 

ernonn, from 3 to 4 o'clock, t’ongiega- 
tionai Church. 8 eaker lo-morrow, Mr 
A. W. Maitin.

Oddfellows Hall.—2 45 p in., Evan
gelistic Servit».

Salvation Army.—S. A. Citadel, Now 
Gower St., 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m.. and 

,7 p.m. 8. A. Hall, Livingstone St., 7 
ft.ro . U a.m., hnd 7 p.m. 8. A.
Hall, GeorgéSt., / a.m., It a.m., 3 p.m., 
and 7 p.m.

Beware the 
ed “Rubber Roof in

Fine School and Hallsne was ejected she crawled on her 
I hands and knees to the doors of resi

dents who though pitying her would 
not admit her to their houses as they 
feared she had some contagious dis 
ease. It is possible the man will gel 
into trouble as the result of his cruel 
conduct.

A Disgraceful Scene,
The new school and hall combined 

which the Church of England people 
are erecting at Burin will oe finished 
in about a month’s time by the con
tractors, Messrs. Davey Bros. It Is a 
very spacious building, ,excellently 
ventilated and sanitated, and will 
supply a long felt want, As the old 
school did not at all come up to re
quirements. The building is being 
superintended by Mr. F. Davey, and 
it will, from its fine appearance, be a 
great addition to Burin.

Thursday afternoon the people of 
Barter’s Hill were disgusted on wit
nessing the action of a resident of 
that locality who, they say, threw his 
wife out of doors^ and several times 
assaulted her. To'aggravate the mat
ter the woman was very ill, and after

There are countless substitutes for the genuine Ruberoid which are 
advertised as “ rubber roofings.” Beware of them. For rubber m a 
roofing would rot in a single summer. “Rubber roofing is either a 
fraud, on its face, because it contains no rubber; or it is a roofing so 
poor as to be almost valueless. The genuine Ruberoid contains no rubber.

Ruberoid roofing is waterproof Jike rubber. are laid, they look like Ruberoid. But none 
It is flexible, like rubber. But the resemblance of them can copy the vital element which 

a tb ’ gives to Ruberoid its properties. No other
* For unlike rubber, it remains waterproof and maker of roofing can use our exclusive processed 
flexible when exposed to the sun, the rain, the Ruberoid gum.
heat the cold, the air. This processed gum, too, is the basis of Ruber-

Rubber rots after slight exposure. Ruberoid ine cement which goes with every roll, 
retains its life and durability under the severest By means Qf Rnberine cement yon can join 
weather conditions. the seams and edges of the roofing together,

Rubber decomposes rapidly under the action and make a one-piece roof—sealed against leaks 
of fumes and gases and acids, while Ruberoid —sealed against the weather, 
resists them. Ruberpid roofing has, in fact, Rubèfoid can also be had in attractive colors, 
been used to line vats in which acids are kept. suitabie for tbe finest; residence These colors, 

Ruberoid contains °° rubber. It contains no Brown Green, are not painted on the
tar. It contains no asbestos. It is not an roofi’nfe_they are a part of it They do not 
asphalt roofing. wear off or fade
*• Protection Against Fire

Ruberoid is almost perfect protection against 
fire. Hot coals thrown on a Rnberoid roof will 
set fire neither to the roofing nor to the sheath
ing underneath.

Ruberoid is tasteless. It a
is odorless. It can be used

DROP ii PRICE of POULTRY ! Swelled Bead!
Id not affected by Magic Headache 

Powders, but a bursting headache 
yields almost instantly to the magic 
influence of this Headache Cure. La
dles in offices and stores find that one 
Powder gives Immediate relief. W. 

If. COURTENAY, cor. Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets.—dec7,tf

To clear off our stock we offer

Chicken LOSS WAS -The total loss 
.sustained as a result of the fire a;. 
Knowling’s upper premises was 
$9,000, $6,000 being the damage to the 
drapery department and $3,000 to the 
grocery. The policies on the prem
ises were Liverpool, London & Globe. 
$5,000; Beloise, $12,000; Royal, $'.’,- 
000, Norwich Union, $3.000; Law Un
ion & Rock, $7,000.

But before deciding on any roofing, for any 
purpose, please. ask f°r our free book. This 
book is really a gold mine, ol practical roofing 

knowledge. It tells what 
we have 1 canted in twenty 
years of tests, not only 
about ready roofings, but 
about shingles, tar, tin, 
iron and other roofings.

In asking for this free 
book; please address 
Department The 
Stapclard Paint Com
pany of Canada, Ltd., 
Montreal.

on rbofs from which drink-
water is

■ ____ -of these
wonderful properties 
there are today 300 or 
more substitutes to de
ceive you.

These substitutes have 
names which sound like 
Ruberoid. Before they

BORN.
- four feet on the under side of aft id. This is your protection atainst 
-h many dealers brazenly sell as 
sroid is usually sold by but one 

AVe will tell you the name of your 
when you send for our free book.

On the 28th Inst., the wife of John 
Kelly, Conductor Reid Nfld. Co., of a 
daughter.

On the 28th in at, the wife of C. 
Lush, Conductor Reid Nfld. Co., of a 
daughter.

All Fresh and in Excellent Condition

Duckworth St.,
& Queen’s Rd
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MAY HEALTH, HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY 
BE YOURS DURING 1911.

OUR PREMISES WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
• TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd, FOR 

STOCK-TAKING.

1910
thank you most heartily j 

kind appreciation 
during 1910.

Our Sincere 
Good 'ODishes

are yours for a
VERY PROSPEROUS and IIAPI

AE1V YEAR.
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Municipal Council.
Deputy Mayor Mari In occupied the 

chajr at the tegular meeting of the 
(lolmcir yesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing Councillors being present : 
Messrs. Coaker, Ryan. My rich ami 
Chanting.

Permission was aikel by .1. 0. Oh'* 
to repair house on Forest Road. It 
was_ referred to the Engineer.

The attention of the Council was 
drawn i by Councillor Ryai: to the 
nuisance of metal placards on fences 
(n different parts of. the city, he Con
tended they should bo removed os 
they- were a source of danger. The 
owner* of these fences will he writ- 
tçh to on this matter. In the mean
time the Road Inspectors will be In. 
strufited to cluyige some of tjte adver
tisements referred to.

The necessity of placing lights 
OV81- nfe fire alarm b'totes was agai.p 
brought to the attention of the Coun
cil by foe-Çeiauty’Maypir, Tbs jsmifn- 
ing of tii* fire at rtnqwlmg’s ' the 
watchman could’not find à box in tlie 
darkness and had to v#n to- .the Fire 
Halt «Wi**oi**tien uf -it*> Inspector 
General some time rfgb- wes-to the ef
fect that if lights were placed over 
the boxes they would tempt 
to ring -In - false alarms. The Coun
cil could not concur with-the Inspe: 
tor General in his opinion.

Council Rooms.
After the regular meeting of the 

City. Council last evening^ yefy pi ess- 
hour was spent by the Counci 

lors and officials. Deputy Mayor 
.Martin, with his usual generosity, 
supplied the refreshments, lemonade 
cake, fruit, and cigars. The following 
toasts were proposed and responded 
to: .■

“The King”—National Anthem.
“The Mayor and Councillors” — 

“Jolly Good Fellow».” '
“Our Absent Friends" (Mayor Ellis 

agi Councillor Mullaly)—“Auld Lan 
'Syne.”

“Deputy- Mayor." "The _Citx.”
The Press,J “Secretary,” “City» En

gineer and Officials "
The following songs were contrib

uted by .Messrs, Hoïden, Slattery and 
GeaSe -and a jolly titne spegt -to', hon
or of the closing of the old year: — 
• Rule Britannia,” ‘Jp&ld f'laid Shawl/ 
“Solomon Levi," “Home Jtuje for Ire
land," "I Love Her. Still" and" "The 
Union Jack of Old England.”

STOliMY ACROSS COUNTRY. - 
A strong S.W. gale with heat y rain 

people i prevailed along the railway line last 
evening and night and as a result the 
Bruce express was delayed for i 
while at Port aux Basques and wfi

After the passing of pay rolls, 
the meeting adjourned at 5 p.m.

etc.. I be late in arriving to-day. The storm 
l abated this morning.

WORK WITHOUT FATIGUE
You woii’t feel exhausted when you take

EPPS’S COCOA BRE&,
It will sustain you as nothing else will—there is strength 
in every particle of it. As a supper beverage it is perfect.

Marine Notes
The American schooner Margie 

sailed yesterday for Port do Grave to 
discharge her salt and load fish to.

: Gloucester.
. The s.s. Beothic, which leaves here 
Tuesday for cbal, wfjl be taken t 
and from Sydney by Capt. Cross. She 
will bring a supply of this necessary 
■article for her own consumption at 
the sealfishery. .

The s.s. Adventure, Capt. Couch. 
Mr: Burke delivered a shoi&taddres.C; leaves this evening for Sydney to load 
in which hgrëuli»ciie$6 jlto1.Ltopd work , coat for Ai J. Harvey •&» 
that had ’befffr”dime tïfè past-year in :| ..The s.s. Bonaventuie , leaves for 
Portugal Cove school under the tu-l Sydney Monday and will continue 
ition of Miss Forward. He paid a. wall ntoning for another month.

Christmas Tree at
Portugal Cove.

The annual Christmas tree and dis
tribution of prizes took place at Po“- 
tugal.Gove last Brfday afternoon 
Amongst' tflgÿe -j whof jftfhdjW were 
Rev. Fr. McGrath, Mr. V. P. Burke and 
Rev. Fr. Kelly. ;JChe "(lair was occ . 
pied by the pastor. Rev; .RfC AshleyP 
After the prizea'liad been distributed:

Severe Accident
At Bay Bulls.

came near being a fatal ac
cident occurred at Bay Bulls on 
Thursday night, the 29th inst. While 
MrXand Mrs. Lawrence Tobin of Wit
less Bay were proceeding up Bay 
Bulls hill on their- return from St, 
.Ibhn's, 'the horie went too near the 
edge of the road, overturning the 
waggon and throwing Mrs. Tobin vio
lently éVér an embankment, 'breaking 

wrist and bruising her side and 
head. Mr. Tobin escaped injury, ns 
he was walking up tne hill. Mrs. 
Tobin was conveyed to the house of 
Martin P. Driscoll, where she receiv
ed every care and kindness. Dr? 
Giovanetti was called and was imme
diately on the scene and set the frac
tured limb, and as the woman was 
suffering severely from shock he re 

with her for some hours and 
gave her every attention. Mrs. Tobin 
was brought home to Witless Lav to- 

She is still weak and suffering 
shock, but will be all right 

soon. Mr. and Mrs. Tobin arc very 
the gind hospitality av 
by Mr. Driscoll and foi 

the kind attention of Dr. Giovanetti 
Great credit is, Indeed, due the doc
tor, who is always at hand when 
called upon and who is always most 
attentive to, his patients. We congra
tulate him on ihe great success whlci 
has attended his labors in this dis
trict. Accident* have often happen
ed Iff this locality and it is desirable 
In the fnterests of life and llrno thaï 
i railing should lie placed along when 
fois accident occurred, and also In 
other places wnere accidents may on 
our. The fence along the cliff should 
be more substantial and more raid 
should be put in it.

ONE WHO KNOWS. 
December '301 h, 1910.

McMurdo’s Store News

merited tribute to Rev. Fr. ’Ashley, 
who invariably -displayed -10 much
zeal In thq, cause of education in hie

ALBERT EDWARD BRANCH-The 
iijembers of the Juvenile Branch of 

___ - ....... - . , , .. . tM N. B. 8. are requested to meet Inparmh. Father Asnl^ .resided _ m . th.. „„ Mmlilav nKf.
appropriate terms and thankea Mr. L>n(L, „t 9 «’clock, In take imrl
Burke for hvs appreciative remarks. Parad(1 of tht, mrHnt
Rev. Fr. McGrath also expressed tlie 
pleasure that was afforded him in be
ing present.1' The schoolroom wrs 
beautifully decorated and the Xmas 
tree was loaded with good things 
from generous friends, viz. : Reid Nflcl 
Co.. $10; Rev. Fr. McGrath, $»• Rt. 
Rev. Mons. Roche, 2 gold' crosses: 
Rev. Fr. O’Flaherty, in; Rev. Dr. 
Whelan, |6; lion. Jno Harvey, $'<.Bf 
.1. R. Bennett. M.H.A. donation of 
fruit.

Society. (By order of thq.<>tHtrdian;}.
V. ANDREWS, Secretary.

------7-0--------
Reservists paid off.—Yes

terday 28 Naval Reservists wbr’e 
Pÿid off from thé Calypso after put 
tlpg in their 28 days' drill and went 
home by train. There are now about 
80 men left on the ship and to<- 
gredter part of- these w ill he leaving 
within the next two weeks.

SATURDAY, Dec. Cl, 1910.
Is there anyone to whom you warn 

.to present a New Year’s-Gift? If it it 
-a. lady, She will certainly Jpprecinl< 
some good perlumc. Perfume neve: 
comes amiss and Is always welcoivc 
*ï bottle of-Roger & Gallet’s or Pev 
er’s,, or Keikoff^ is very suitable; m 

-one pf those'XUiJtity little viels of con
centrated “otto”- or perfume witLnu - 
spirit. Or (on a larger scale) a ccsi 
ol Vlnolia Perfume will be found tht 

--right thing.
The mentltih of perfume by ne 

means exhausts our list of suitr.bli 
articles. For gentlemen a Safiey 
ItAzor, or a Rubberset Sha'-ing Brusl 
(there is none better) will be useful: 
and the matron will be well pleased 
with a package of Sachet Powder. I.' 
you are in doubt as to wh it to give 
come in and see what we can offer

TORE HIM TORJFCES.
, MOUNT VERNON, ill., Dec 30.
A pack of bloodhounds aroused la

the excitement of the long chase 
broke loose from their keeper lo-d-a;, 
while trailing a man suspected ot 
burglary at Carrier Mills, cornered 
their victim and tore him to pieces 
The man's body was so badiy torn 
by the fangs of the hounds that when 
the posse caught up v-ith the dogs i- 
bore only a slight resemblance of r 
human being. The authorities have 
no clue to his identity.

Smashed Window of 
Bank of Montreal.

At 5.30 this morning as Mr. Wm. 
Grotty, night watchman in the Bank of 
Montreal, was seated Heir bis desk on 
the ground floor of thé butldlng. he 
was suddenly startled by bearing the 
crash of glass, and running to the 
r<tar, whence the sound came, saw a 
man outside who had evidently done 
the deed. The glass was shattered 
and fearing that the fellow would at
tempt to force an entrance to the 
building, Mr. Grotty grasped the re
volver which he always keeps near 
ifim, intended to protect himself and 
the property committed to his cai-e 
He then called up the pbllce by phone, 
and Head Peet with several officers 
who had just relieved the guard, carnr 
tc the scene at the double quick. Tht 
man was not to be seen then, and the 
officers scattered; some going up 
around Duckworth Street and others 
down Water Street. Head Peet and 
Const. Power saw à man prowling 
round near Mauiider's tailoring eslab- 
lishmen and arrested him. He prov
ed to be one Thomas Evans, aged 30 
of Gook Street, apparently suffering 
from the effects of drink, and he was 
quickly placed in the cells. The police 
believe he compiitted the deed to earn 
tor himself a period of lmpnsonmen, 
during the winter. The ’smasher' used 
a large piece of scantling which hi 
picked up In the rear of the building, 
to break the glass, and the window 
selected is at the western end of the 
building, anil Its destruction costs tin 
Bank about $10.

--------- . '■ - ■ to-------------

Dll) NOT ATTEND. -A Canadian 
iortor Informs us that there are onlv 
three of them practising in the clt 
and that not one of the three attenc-
d the meeting of the medical men on 

the fee question the other night.
---------o--------

The schr. Nina L., Capt. Bnrke. is
shortly expected by 'Crosbie & Co., b, 
’ng 52 days out from Messina.

Here and There.
, • . >

Obtain a 10c. bottle of Essence of 
Ginger Wine (Stafford’s) for New 
Year’s Day.—-dec27,tf

-------- o--------
Mrs. Gosling and daughtsr left by 

the Numidian this morning for Eng 
land.

A Bottle of Stafford’s Essence of 
Ginger W'ine for 10c. makes 8 quarts. 
-dec27.tr

ANNUAL PARADE.—The L. O. A
will hold their 
day, and will I 
ley Church.

innual parade op Mor- 
ittend service at Wes-

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS 
Your druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any 
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protuding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c. 
—dec6,8i,t,s

ORPHANAGE COLLECTION. — At 
the Watchnight Service in Cochrane 
Street Church this evening, the an
nual offering will be taken up in aid 
of the Methodist Orphanage.

-1 ——-o. .. ■ ■ . / V
TOM LEE (Chinese Laundry. Raw - 

lin’s Cross) wishes to inform his pa
trons that Work may l.e sent there a< 
usual. Arrangements have been made 
to have orders attended to whilst re
pairs to premises af> being made. 
The same first class service given.
" ff dec 30,31. |

‘Gospel Mission.»— At oddtei-
. low’s all. to-morrow afternoon, com
mencing at 2.45, an Evangelistic Ser
vice, to which .all are invited, will be 
conducted by a devoted band of lay' 
brethren. Books provided.

Going to neglect your hair until it leaves 
you? Going to neglect your dandruff until 
you are bald ? Certainly hot. Then con

sult your doctor. Ask him about Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
never stains or changes the color of the hair. J. C. AyerOo.. 

Lowell.

Eczema's
Tortures

Ml treatments failed for three Ion 
years—Cure complete with 08.

CHASE'S OINTMENT.
Mrs. Link, 12 Walker St., Halifa; 

M. S., writes: “After three years i 
niserable torture and sleepless night 
with terrible eczema, and after try in 
>ver a dozen remedies without obtaii 
ng anything but slight temporary relie 
f- have been perfectly and entire! 
ured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Afti 
he third or fourth^ application of tli 
;rand ointment I obtained relief, an 
i few boxes were sufficient to make 
borough cure. It As six months sint 

( was freed of this wretched akin di: 
iase, and as there has been no return c 
he trouble I consider the cuie a pern 
ment one.’’

Such «jures sre not brought abolit b 
mit at ions and substitutes for D 
.'base’s Ointment,, It is therefoi 
iecessary for you to be certain that tl 
iortrait and signi ture of A. W. Char 
M. D., the famous Receipt Book autho 
ire on the box you buy. 60 cts. a bo> 
it all dealers or Edinanscn, Bates & Co 
Toronto. Write for a free copy o 
It. Chase’s Recipes.

FRESH SUPPLY
“TURKEYS

—AND—

DUCKS,
By Rail To-Day.

100 Selected Turkeys.
50 Selected Ducks.

Irish Bacon.
Fearmtui’s Bacon.
Davis & Frazer’s Bacon. 
Kenny’s Bacon.
Family- Mess -Pork. 
Libby’s Beef.
Small Jowls.
Pork Loins.

150 cases No. 1 SALMON, Red 
Cross Brand.

TTÏ. ButtArTscieclciL 
30 lb. Tubs.
10 lb. Tubs.
2 lb. ÿrints.

Fresh Eggs.'
Fresli Rabbits.
Fresh Partridge.
Halifax Sausages.
Holy rood Cabbage.
Finnan Haddiés.
Kippered Herring.

tT J. EDENS.
Phone 41Ï and 411a.

Cable News.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED,-We 
are pleased to announce the engage
ment of Miss Margnret Hytvley. 
ââughlér of Mr. .1 P. Howley-Hvad of 
thq Geological Survey Department, to 
Mr. John T. McCarthy, agent for Ryan 
Bros., at Bonavista.

The Governor apd Lady Williams 
will he AT HOME to receive Visitors 
on Monday, the ,’2nd of January, 
rom 3 to 6 p. m;

By Command,
T, C. F1TZHERBERT, 

dec27,29,31' Private Secretary.

Special Evening Telegram.
BOSTON. Mass., Dec. 80. 

Three thousand five hundred men 
employed as motermen, conductors, 
station masters and inspectors of the 
Boston Elevated Railway Company 
will to-morrow be presented with gold 
pieces as a reward for faithful ser
vice. In, ail the railroad officials will 
give away about $82,000, in which 
more than 80 per cent. of. the Cum

! PARIS. Dec. 30.
Senhor Bandeir received anothe- 

despatch from the Foreign Office at 
Lisbon this afternoon which ■confirms 
the previous advices. It added that 
three warships had been sent to Ma- 
deria on account of the trouble aris
ing from the stringent measures en
forced to prevent the. spread of chol
era there. The despatch said also 
that there was no trouble in tne army 
or navy at Portugal.

MADRID, Dec.
The Spanish Government has re

ceived no advices either1 from Portu-
pany's Car Service employees will j gal or the frontier which, would indi
share. Approximately 2,500 men will - cate that the political situation in the 
receive $25 each, and 1,000 min $20 ! giew Republic is critical, 
each. The Company establish eel the LONDON. Dec. 30.
custom of giving rewards for tne | The correspondent of the Daily 
faithful service 8 years ago, and since, i Chronicle, who wrote the brilliant ac- 
that time nearly half a million dol- j count of the Lisbon revolution, in an 
tars has been distributed among the ' article in the Chronicle to-day on the
men; ■

VERSAILLES. France, Dec. 30.
Lieut. Caumont of the Army Avia

tion Corps while testing i new air
ship fell 60 feet tp-day and broke I'Ojh 
legs. The injured man was taken im
mediately to the hospital where he 
died to-night. As soon as he learned 
of the accident Gen. Ijrun, Min. of 
War, nominated Lieut. Caumont for 
the Legion of Honor, but deatn oc
curred before the cross could be taken 
to him.

present situation in Use new Jlepuh- 
lic says that, everything points to a 
coming conflict. The lAittlcs will not 
be between rovalists and republicans 
but between tbe moderate republicans 
and extreme revolutionaries. The 
hidden spring of the conspiracy, he

Government, which has never been 
firm in the saddle. The correspond
ent considers that a source of great 
danger to foreign business folk in 
in Lisbon is the possession by 
the people of large quantities of ex
plosives and firearms which were at
tributed on the night of the ievolu
tion.

ANOTHER FEVER VICTIM.

|ies,, which corniptfd, the army from'

This forenoon a young man named 
John. McManus who lives on Pope 
Sti'eet, opposite (he residence of the 
stricken Collins family was taken to 
the Hospitàl, having developed ty
phoid lever. The people of this neigh
borhood are becoming scared as a _ 
result of the prostration of so many 
of their neighbors and ivre fearful that 
instead of typhoid the dreaded typhus 
fever is amongst them The doctors 
say no apd that the patients are suf
fering from aggravatad typhoid con
tracted owing to their living?FtS squal
or and privation. There are now in 
Hospital Mrs. Whalen, her son Jos
eph, who was arrested for breaking 
glass in the Supreme Court, and Mrs.

says, is the;.cumorra of secret socle-; Whalens nephews, the three Collins
boys. Two have died of the disease--

its allegiance to the monarchy and is Mrs. Collins and her mother, Mrs.
now busily engaged in corrupting it 
fffresh in order to have a powerful 
lever at hand against the Provisional

Reardon, while Mr. Collins and Mr. 
Rogers, who were ill of it, hive re
covered. '
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Acknowledgments
by the A. P. C.

Greeting The Association for the Prevention 
of Consumption begs to acltnowledgj 
with thanks the receipt of the follow-* 
ing donations, received from Septem
ber 22nd, to December 31st, 1910.

G. C. Fearn, Mrs. Gillard, $50 each. 
Sir Edward Morris, J. A. Paddon, 

Mayor Ellis, Proceeds J. M. ,\loubra> "e 
Lecture, $25 each.

Dr. R. A. Brehm, A. Dawe, $20 each. 
Proceeds J. M. Moubray’s Lecture, 

Grand Falls, $19.45.
Hon. J. D. Ryan, G. M. Barr, F. B. 

Wood, R. G. Pike, R. H. Anderson 
Miss Mary Reid, W. H. Franklin, $10 
each.

Miss Walker, $8.
His Grace Archbishop Howley, .1. A. 

Brans com be, H. A. OuterbriJge, G. N. 
Read, Son & Watson, Dr. J. G. Duncan. 
R. Fennell, Rev. John Walsh, P.P., W 
Cook, J. T. Currie, Tasker Cook, A. E. 
Harris, $5 each.

G. A. Hutchings, W. W. Blackall 
Lt. Col Rees, S. A., C. McK. Cham
bers, Rev. E. F. Walsh, Mrs. J. Pen- 
nock, V. P. Burke, A. Smith, $2 each.

S. Fogwill, Dr. Richard OUnn, Rev. 
T. W. Atkinson, S. Avery, Dr. R. J. 
Free bairn, A. O’Connor, Rev. H. G. 
Field, C. A. Manuel, Rev. W. C. Booth, 
Gordon Bulley, G. W. Gushue, C. K. 
Miller, A. Janes, $1 each.

Eva Purchase, W. T. Hanlon, Noah 
Gill, J. E. Long, J. P., 50 cents each. 
Amounts previously acknow-

knowledged.................
Total received, as above

A re you using KING GE ORGE 
FLOUR ? If so, will you please 
tell your friends about it? If not, 

will you just ask your Grocer to 
send you a stone (14-lbs.) of KING 
GEORGE FLOUR. \

All the high-class groceries are 
selling King George Flour, ask
your friends what they think of it.

-, • • \ ’ " /. :• •

You can not imagine what a satis
factory Flour King George is, but 
when you use it you will know that

KING GEORGE is 
BEST OI

Canadian Cereal and
Milling Company,

The old year is about gone, the new year is almost' here, 
wish you well

AS THE YEARS CHANGE
.May brightness and happiness follow you if you are one of oar 

custorners, if yoa are not

IVE WISH YOU GOOD LUCK

Marshall "Bros
Importers of everything that's modern,

Agents for
The King Mantel Co., Kuoxtillc, U. S. A.

(Grilles. Tiles and Fire Place Fixtures).
Geo. A. Slater, Montreal, Iuvietus Shoe Fame.

The Dorothy Dodd Shoe Co., Boston, C. S. A.
The Watson Foster Co-, Montreal.

(Canada's largest wall paper concern.)
The Warner Bros. Co., Xew Turk, Bust Proof Cor 

Simon, Vuillard * Strauss, Vienna, AVood Pipes. 
Coleman’s Wluearnis,

423.45

Builds Health.
All the leading druggists sell it, get it there.

Total received for year .. $l,96fl.:i0

Cruelty to Horses.
ALLThe police will keep a sharp look 

out in future for cases of cruelty to 
horses, so that cabmen and carmen 
would do well to govern themselves 
accordingly. A police ollicer found a 
horse standing opposite W. Sclater’s 
store yesterday with three large 
Meed ing wounds under the collar and 
straddle. The owner will be sum
moned.

Christmas at the 
Meth. Orphanage

ures, then Santa, who had all the 
while been watching with keenest in
terest and delight the antics of the 
children, came in for his share of at
tention. There he stood, the personi
fication of Christmas cheer and get:- 

with a huge bag of molasses

sented each child with a toy and a 
stocking from off the tree.

We would take this opportunity of 
warmly thanking all vino in auy way 
helped to brighten the lives of our 
girls at this festive season. On be
half of them and of those in charge 
we wish all the compliments of tin 
season.—Com.

if you could" have taken a peep in
to one of the rooms of the Methodist 
Orphanage on Christinas Eve, you 
would have seen thirty-one stockings 
hanging there, all waiting to be filled 
by Santa. The owners of those stock
ings found it almost impossible to 
sleep; that night. Conjectures as to 
what "Would be found ir. them and tin- 
suspense kept the “sand man"’ far 
away. ;

The following day being Sunday. It 
was thought best to keep the con
tenu of the stosekings a mystery un
til Monday—a long wait, so the child
ren"-VttoUgM. The longest period 
however, must have an end and “all 
things come to those who wait.” A 
very true saying, at least ir. this 
case, for about 9 am. on Monday, 
white the girls were assembled in tla- 
schoolroom. the announcement was 
made that the all-important moment 
had come. Eyes kindled, feet were 
in motion ; no need'of a second com
mand to file upstairs. When the door 
of the room containing the stockings 
was unlocked, there stoed Santa 
Claus, real, live and intensely inter
esting-looking, but not as interesting 
to the eager, expectant little ones as 
the bulging stockings and overflow
ing., pigeon holes. Wnat a Baocl en
sued; When pigeon holes had been 
emptied, and arms, hands and pin
nies filled with the precious treas-

erosity
kisses from which he dispensed lib
eral quantities right and left.

After Santa Claus’ departure, the 
remainder of the forenoon was spent, 
in admiring dolls, testing mouth-or
gans. blowing bugles, etc. When 
■dinner time came all were ready to do 
justice to the good things which the 
many friends made possible. Din
ing the meal the Deaconesses, who 
had up to this time been very busy 
with the children, look the oppor
tunity to open their many kind re- 
mem5r1tnfce6?"*As each article "was 
held up for the children’s inspection 
-round after round of applause greet
ed them, thus showing that the 
hearts of the little'-ones were not to< 
full of their own joy to nppieciatt- 
that of others.

This eventful day was brought to 
a close by the annual concert given 
by the children, in the exercises cl' 
which the little ones acquitted them
selves creditably.

On Tuesday evening another sur
prise awaited them. The Girls’ Club 
of Cochrane Street Church, under 
the able management of Miss Beard, 
had provided a tree fo“ the children, 
inviting them to their church to par
take of its “fruits.” At the close ol 
the programme given by the child
ren, Santa Claus appeared and pre-

Here and There,
THEIR LAST TRIP.. — The Bay

steamers are now on their last trip.

Drinks
It's nice getting them in, . . . get-' 
ting them out. But there’s a way - 
CASCARETS are known to hundreds 
of thousands for the natural and easy 
way they clean out the system of over
drinking. Be prepared, a box in you:- 
pocket of CASCARETS—take one xtr 
two sure when you go to bed—then to
morrow will be pleasant. gj-;

CASCARETS — 10c box — 
Week’s treatment. All drug
gists. Biggest seller in the 

Million

Can Referendums! 
Be Faked ?

TAKING STOCK. —Aoout a dozen 
stores on Water Street are now taking 
stock. Fresh from 

California !
HERRING CP NORTH. — Good 

catches of herring.', are still being 
made in the. arma of Green Hay and 
White Bay. “stuffed” with “faked” ballot-pape-z 

by the agents of the slavery advocates 
thus rendering an appeal to arms ine
vitable.

Grave doubts, too, have been ex
pressed as to whether the referen
dum which took place in Switzerland 
some eight or nine years ago, on tne 
question of compulsory army service 
for recruits, was not deliberately 
“faked” by the military party then in 
power.

The referendum, which is being 
talked about so much just now, means 
of course, a direct pool of the people 
upon one single issue.

In theory this sounds all right, but 
in practice it is open to many ob
jections. One of these, experience 
has shown, is the temptation which 
exists to falsify the returns.

When Napoleon III., who was elect
ed President of the French Republic, 
wished to make himself Emperor, he 
ordered a referendum, with the re
sult that, according to the official 
figures, 7,82^,189 voted in his favou

This was

FIRST BUYERS LEAVE. -Hon. S. 
Mllley and B. Friedman left by the S. 
S. Numldian this morning to purchase 
their spring goods.

Our shipments of TINNED 
FRUITS are here, and we 
can guarantee that for Fresh
ness and Flavour the Fruits 
are unsurpassed. The varie
ties are :—

world.
month.

boxes

Chicago "Candy Kid” 
Gets Lite Sentence

LOAD OF HERRING.—A schooner 
loaded with round salt herring at 
Nipper’s Harbour last week for the 
American market.Judge Also Imposed Three Indeter

minate Sentences to Forestall Par
don Applications.
Chicago. Dec. 24.—Leigh Rhodns 

known to, the police as the “Candy 
Kid” robber, and who, when arrested 
in East St. Louis for burglary a month 
ago, confessed to two murders In Chi
cago, because, as he said, he preferred 
a murder trial in East St. Louis, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

Rhodus gained his soubriet of 
“Candy Kid” from his confession that 
he robbed over a hundred persons in 
Chicago that his young bride might 
have all the candy she wanted.

He killed In this city. Dr. Wm. 3. 
Michaelis, a dentist, and Anton Hei- 
gib, a contractor, both of whom re
sisted robbery.

In addition to the life sentence. 
Judge Kersten sentenced Rhodus to 
serve three indeterminate terms of 
imprisonment, each from one year to 
life imprisonment. This was to fore
stall possible applications for pardon, 
It was announced.

BOTH RECOVERING—Mayor Ellis 
and Councillor Mullaly are both re
covering from their recent illness and 
will be about again after New Year's 
Day.

Severely Injured
Peaches,and only 253,145 against, 

ridiculous as several large cities — feU~ in the drain ou Milita 
Marseilles and Lyons, for instance— evening and tod his 8p 
were known to have gone almost jnjur€d He lay on the g 
solidly for the Republic. But Napo- 1>oliceman came along a 
leon had the army on his side, and h,m (0 hjs fcct Dr; Mac, 
none dared say him nay. came out and helped th

The referendum was, in fact, mere- brjng the v|ctim to llls 8U 
iy used upon this occasion as an ex- he examlntd Mm and di
cuse for the perpetration of one of n£edfu, He was ,hen p
the worst crimes recorded in history a 8tmV car and takcn to
And, similarly, when, just prior to the i-----------—.—
outbreak it the civil war in America, I PICTORIAL HARBOR 1 
a referendum was taken as to whteher ! thank the Standard for a 
certain new States should be admitted , Book of Views, which is 
to the Union as free or as slave- j a souvenir of the Guy Cell
holding ones, the ballot-boxes were ! the Industrial Exhibition <

Dr. de Van's Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never falls. These 

pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Y»a’a are sold at 
95 a box. or three for $10. Mailed to any address. 
The Soebell Drug Co., St. Catherines, Out.

Apricots,
CherriesKEEP OUT 

THE COLD
PRICE OF POULTRY,—The prices 

of turkey, geese, ducks and chicken 
have dropped about five cents a pound 
as compared with the prices that 
were asked Christmas Eve.

G. Knowling G. Knowling, Also, EXTRA COBWEB

Pears andBEATRICE Blue Flame NEW YEAR SERVICES—Elaborate 
programmes have been prepared for 
the Watchnight Services in the city 
churches. The music will be especi
ally gtibd this time.

Oil Heaters
Peaches.ORION Blue Flame Oil MORE DANGEROUS THAN EVER. 

—Owing to the mild spurt of weather 
that set in yesterday the ponds have 
become more dangerous than ever. 
Boys are again warned not to venture 
on them.

Don’t Leave it Too LateI was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

BAYARD McMULLIN.
Chatham, Ont.

I was cured of Inflammation by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. W. A. JOHNSON.
Walsh, Ont.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. BAILEY.

PERFECTION Oil Heat FOR THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINSElectric Restorer for Men
PhoSDhonoI every nerve In the bodyrnrepimwi lts proper tension ; restores LIMITED.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 
Telephone 382.

•*jn and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoephonol will 
make you e new man. Price S8 a box. or two for 
*6. Mailed to any address. The Sootroll Drug 
Co., St. Catherine», Ont.
Or at McMurdo & Co.’s Drug Store.

7c. eachWhite Napkins.........
Towelling Remnants 
Sideboard Covers ■ •

QUALITY Oil Heaters $3.95 7c. per yard
15c. to 70c. each$4.10,5.25,5.80,6.25,6.90 STILL BUST AT POST OFFICE. — 

The rush at the General Post Office is 
still keeping up and the amount of 
mail matter that came In and went 
out this week is not much behind 
that of last week, iv

Here and There, Bargains About Ginger WineTHE CHEAPEST WAY TO Try Stafford’s Essence of Ginger 
Wine, 10c. per bottle, for New Tear’s 
Day.—dec27,tf _

CARD TOURNAMENT. — At the 
card tournament held by the Central 
Amusement Club last night the prizt :i 
were won by Messrs. Scott, Malone 
Spry and Power.

CHURCH, SERVICES.* — The ser
vices at the R. C. Cathedral and St 
Patrick’s on New Year's Day will be 
held at the same hours as on Sundays

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.—A young 
man named Spearns, of Colonial St., 
was removed to the General Hospital 
last evening in the ambulance. He 
has an Internal complaint. 
r.'gplO ID celvrd

If you want to have good Ginger 
Wine at the festive season, make It 
some time before It is required for use 
•and be sure to use COURTENAY’S 
German Ginger Wine Essence, it al
ways gives satisfaction. W. T. 
COURTENAY, cor. Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets, and at COURT
ENAY’S West End Pharmacy.

SECURE WARMTH
WITH THE. ADVENTISTS. —Eldei 

C. H. Keslake wili preach at the Ad
ventist Church, Copkstown Road, to
morrow night ai 6.30. Subject ' 
“Father Time’s Record (or 1910. A 
Fore view of 1911.”

Floor Canvas, 2 yards wide............. 47c. per yard
Children’s White Lawn Pinafores...........Reduced
White Lawn Hems’ed Hankerchiefs. -3 & 4c. ea 
Ladies’ Am. White Blouses • • -40c. to $1.50 each

No better Oil Heaters made. We 
specially recommend the BEATRICE 
and 0RÎ0N Heaters to those who re
quire a low priced stove.

NOTICE.—The employees of the 
Newfoundland Clothing Factory, Lim
ited, are hereby Informed that work 
will be resumed In all departments 
on Wednesday morning, the 4th Janu
ary, at the usnal hoar.—dec30,2(

NO SMOKE! STILL IMPROVING. We learn 
from people who arrived from Har
bor Main last night that Rev. Father 
Roe, P. P., of Conception Harbor, is 
still improving in health. His many 
friends will be glad to hear this.

NO SMELL { The MailPERFECT SAFETY! Order Man,
340, 342, 344 Water Street The artificial rose, the gamelia and 

the chrysanthemum in the form of 
corsage bouquets are very smart.MINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 

COEDS, S'*

* ■Hti’fSibrti,.liait
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for any si?e boat or schooner.

Long Lengths,
CJegr and Wide.

NOVELTIESBeautiful New Designs in Fancy Glassware just opened 
including the following :

CAKE PLATES, 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes.
WATER JUGS, all sizes, BERRY DISHES, small and large. 
TUMBLERS, GOBLETS and WINE GLASSES.
PEPPERS and SALTS, VINEGAR JARS.
CELERY DISHES, OPEN and COVERED BOWLS.
BUTTERS, DECANTERS and WATER BOTTLES.
LARGE FANCY DECORATED PLATE?, and
Fancy Decorated GLASSWARE and VASES in endless variety

THE

HOLIDAY SEASONLumber Company, Limited

BEST WISHES
e. TABLE SETS, consisting of large Butter and Sugar, 
with covers, Milk Jug, 4 Spoon Holder, in plain and embossed 
patterns, only 45c. per set_

B, BERRY SETS, one Large and Six Small Dishes, for 
the set only 45c.

Tumblers,

A PROSPEROUS
showing a large variety of goods suitable fo/ 

New Year Gifts for Ladies, Gents, Boys, Girls and Children.
Thanking our Patrons for past favours and wishing 

you a bright and prosperous New Year.

HAPPY New Year
s. DICKS & CO. y Large .1

only 45c

STEER BROTHERSC.)L. March Co., Ltd
POULTRY LOR NEW YEAR !Corner Water and Spring'dnle Streets

We will sell out at reduced prices 
balance stock poultry.

New Year Excursions ! 14 Small Turkeys,
30 Chicken,

200 Choice DucksRHEUMATISM

Poiind TripiTiekets will be issued between all. Stations 
and Ports of Call on this"Company's System at undermentioned 
rafes, providing schedule of Trains and Steamers permit the re
turn trip being made within dates specified. .

At One Way First-Class Fare :
December 29th to January 1st, good until January 3rd.

At One and One-third First-Class Fare :
December 22nd to January 3rd, inclusive, good until Jan. 5th.

THE

PRESENT
345 & 347-Water Street,
opposite Post Office.

A Happy New Year.

Happiness without health is im
possible. If you really desire Health. 
Wealth and Happiness, is it not 
worth an effort to obtain it, especially 
when it costs so little?

Now. we do not make this state
ment from our own experience aiom 
although we have thoroughly proved 
it for 35 years, but on the undoubted 
testimony of thousands of your 
friends and neighbors who have “used 
it and proved it" everywhere, that 
PRUSSIAN OIL is the quickest and 
surest Iteliever of Pain in the world 
for both man and beast.

A GIFT THAT IS A GIFT!
If you put three weeks into deciding and spent three times 

as much money, you'd never find so fine a gift this Christ
mas as a AT THE BEST TIMENow is the Time to Order Some
COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE

. ___ ____ _________  For your
i own sakes, friends, we advise yod to
j try it this eoming%ear of 1911.

Ask your dealer or druggist for it. 
, Oniy 25 cents, and 50 cents large bot

tle. “Use It and Prove it.”
CONNORS x

Has lots of It, wholesale and retail. 
dec27,5i

CHESLEY WOODS
Pianos and Organs

Either for yourself or for a most 
acceptable gift. You thus ensure 
a Happy New Year both for your 
friend and yoursfelf.

• i ■ ■ ' ; -

New Dried Fruit SOLID GOLD WATCH PUZZLE 
GRtfAT OFF sR BY A KBBFONSIBLE FIRM.

IT OOoTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY.
To Any person supply the turreet names of these

two wok-kn»*» Ctfcia nan tfotXrns, tfnd ’•IhWIk conditions 
below, we offer ottr iCTifllar I-sdy's SOLID GOLD 
WATCH. English- Government Stamped» ftrily jewellnl, ns 
n FREE GIFT iSUvar Watches me presented to Gents.)1910 CROP

Send \#nr KLM-mpt Oil a xlieut of paper. loget <er irb slumped 
iulltAO-e.1 e-n»lvpv for 11* ly.to VKI.l/Ytt S'*, CO.. Wholesale 
\Viui-ii Mei.-Jwits, Birmbighsin. EdOTM] Tie winner L 
requtilStVhi idti'êhitsi' A Chiiih from n<to xvetiv with watch. The 
nain. „( tin* tmner mtui be uicmiuuctl. 1‘riae winners ol ls»t 

_ÛOippctitio:i y,v\v:— . * P

Stella E. Merrills, 38 Belvldere St., St. Jo 
E. Payne, Brigus. ( 'ouception Bay, Newfoundland,

Offering at Lowest Prices,

1000 1-4 cs. Loose Currants,AT ALL GROCERS,

6RAPH0PH0NE NO THOUGHT READER500 cs. Cleaned Currants,mippws"™■ w ■ ' J;
The most popular Instrument on the niarkèt. 

Call in and hear it ?
5G 1 lb. pkts.

Can foretell the day or the hour when 
your property may burn. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are well known.

250 cs, 3 cr. Cal. Raisins,PORTRAIT COMPANY,DRIED FRUIT
C1HA PHOPHONE lUi 1*4 KT>1 EXT. 300 cs. choice Seeded Raisins,

3G 1 lb pkts.f >

86 l lb. pkts.
Pitted piijms. PERCIE JOHNSON Insurance ActHEARN* COSTREET.F. Me Office : comer Duckworth and Prescott Streets.

CO Mr

GREEN FRUIT. * Tinned Fruit. Candied Peel.
Apples,

Oranges,

Grapes.

Peaches,
Apricots,

* Pears,
pfifeRApple.

r-4 wf TTTTti. i
Lemon,

,°r,e •

Citron.


